
83:2 GENERAL âsEfsEtï

EEGULA: 5:5SI0<

JUNE 29y 19eq !
PBESIDING O'JICEE: (SEHAIOS EBBC:)

T:e hour of noon having arrived. the SenatE uill come ko

order. The prayer today vill be by Babbi Israil Zokerman of

tbe Tewple B'ritb Shalom of Sprlngfield. Illincise and will

our guests in tbe gallelies please rise.

RABBI ZO:EB;âN:

(Prayer given by Babbi Zokerman)

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (5E5àTOE P9uC:)

Eeading of the Journal.

SECSETAP':

Tuesday. June the 19th, 1984.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOB EABCE)

Senakor Jobns.

SEKATOR JQHXS:

Hr. Presidente I aove that the Joarnal just read by the

Secretary be approved unless soœe Senakor :as additions or

corrections to offer.

PQESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHATO: EnUCâ)

àre thereoo-are there...deleticns ot corrections' Hear-

ing none. the wotion is ko adopt. Ikose in favor say Aye.

Opposed Hay. Tbe Ayes :ave it. %he ainutes.--tbe Journa; is

adopted. Senator Jokns.

SENAIOR JQBSS:

:r. President, I zove tkat reading and approval of the

Journals of :ednesdaye June the 20th: Xhursday. June tbc

21st; Friday. June the 22nd; Honday: June t:e 25t:; Iuesday.

June the 26tb; %ednesdaye June the 27th9 Tbursdayg Jqne tbe

28::. in t:e yeat 1984. be postponed pending arrival of kbe

printed Journal.

P:BSIDISG OFFICEA: ISEXATOZ BBOCE)

neard tbe œotion. Discussion? lbose in favor ' say âye.

opposed Nay. Tbe âyes kave and the wotion pzevails. :es-

sages froa tàe Eouse.

SECEETAB':
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Hessage from the Eouse by :r. fezrien. Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to infora tbe Senate

the nouse of aepresentatives bas refused to ccncur vitb tbe

senate in the adoption of their aeendœent tc a lill Kith the

follovinq titlez

douse Bill 2368 vith senate âaendment 5o. 1.

à like sessage on House Bill 2509 with senate Alendlents

1 aDd 2.

ând a...dessage frop the aouse by Hc. E'Prieny Clerk.

I ae directed to inforw kbe Eenate kbe Eouse of

Representatives àas adopted :be Axendœent Ho. 1 to Hoqse Eill

2395 and refused to concur in Senate àmemdment No. 2 to Bouse

Bill 2395.

Kessage froz tbe House by :r. O'Prien, Clezk.

:r. President - I a* directed to infora the senate

the Eouse of Bepresentatives has adoyted the fcllouinq jcint

resolukion, in tbe adoption of vbich I am lnstzqcted to asà

concqrrence of the seoake. to-uitt

House Joint Eesolution 177. ltes conqrat-

ulatory.

P9ESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESATO: E:0CE)

Consent Calendar. Is tbere leave to qo to the Ordet of

:esolutionsz teave is granted. Besoluticns.

SEC:ETA:'Z

1he followinq resolutions are all congratulatory:

Senate Eesolution 726 offered by Senators Cbeue Saitb.

Collinse Newàouse and Ball.

727. by Senators Vadalabene. Fock and a1l Eenators.

728: by senator Jerome Joyce.

729. ty Senator Deœuzio and all senators.

730, by senator Depuzio.

731, by senator Eawson.

732. by Senator teake.

133. by Senator teake.
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134. by Senator Dawson.

735. by Senator tawson.

ànd 736,...736 is a death resolution.

PRESIZING O'FICEBZ (SENAIPR EBUC:)

Resolutions Consent Calendar.

GECAEIA:VI

By Senators Berœane :ock and all Senators.

PEBSIDING OFFICEH: (SESATOR EBBCT)

Nessages fro, tbe :ouse.

SECBETA:'Z

dessage froa the House by :r. oe:riene Clezk.

;r. President aa directed to infozl the senake

t:e House of Pepresentatives refused to recede frca their

àmendment No. 1 to senate Bill 1375 and khey request t:e

first confetence and the Speaker has appointqd tbe lewbqrs on

the part of tbe Nouse.

ge have like sessaqes on Senate Dills 735. 1924 amd 19JJ.

PRESIDIHG OF'ICEH: (SENATOE E:0C:)

Senator Berman woves thaà ve accede ào t:e Iequest of t:e

House on the Hessage that we#ve received. Is therc leave?

teave is-.motion prevails. Besolutiors.

SZCE:IABI:

senate Resolutlon 737 offered by senators tepkee

Newhousee Aocke Jones, Sait: and others. It's comœendatory.

PEASIDING OFYICEB: (SEAATOP EBDCE)

Consent Calendar. Is there leave to take Senate Eesolu-

tion 7J7 out of tbe record? teave is granted. Phil Greer of

tbe Chicago lribune aMd %CIA qelevision teguesting pexmission

to videotape today's senate proceedings. is there leave?

Leave is granted. 9e have...for wkat-..for vbal purpcse does

Senator Ekilip atiseR

SEXAIOR FHIIIP;

Thank youe :r. fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I'd like tbe record to reflect tbat semator 'aàar is
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still in the bospital convalescing from an uperation. Tbank

you.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SEHàTO: EBBCE)

âl1 right: the Journal will reflect the reason for sena-

tor Kahares absence. Me are honored-.-if I oight have the

attention of the Body. Re aEe bonored by a specia; quest

today wbo ?ill be introduced by Senakor Kargaret Smith.

SESATOR 5d1T::

8r. President and to t:e members of 1he Sinatee 1#a very

pleased tbis worning to present to this august Eody the first

black iiss Springfield wào vas crowned on last saturday nigàt

here at the Hilton notel in springfield. Illincis. Eer naœe

is aosa ànn Pin and she is a graduate of tincoln tand College

and sàe will be attending Nestmtn Illinois University at

Kaconb cowe septewber aajorinq in law enïorcement adwïnistra-
tione and I'm very proud to present her to yce this morninqe

because in the 1982 Session wben I vas a aemker of the nouse

of Bepresentatives, she served as a Paqe and 1 was vezy proud

of :er at tbe tize. vant to present ber to you at tbis

time. but before 2 present :erg ;.d like for #ou to know wào

her motber is: Hzs. dary Pin and thls is :er-e-and this is

ber agent, :iss Linda @illiams. Howy at this timeg-..and I

vant you to kno? vào her senator ise senator John Davidson.

Soe at this tiwee diss Bosa ânn Fin.

:ISS BO5à âN: Plsz

(Rezarks xade by Hiss Pin)

SEKATGB SslTHz

Thank youe very kindly.

SEHAT/: DâVI250NI

She's also a ïoung Bepublican.

PZESIDISG OFFICERZ 451::T08 EBDCE)

For what purpose Senator Earrou arise?

SENATOR D;Bî0k:

Tbank you, ;r. President. I would ask Ieave tc assign
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Senate 3ill 976 to...ludiciary 11 Ccwwittee. It currcntly is

in Executive Cowmittee.

PRESIDING OF'ICED: (SE:ATOB 'BBCE)

Tbe wotlon is to discharqe Senate E11l 976 froa the

senate co/miktee on..aon Cxecutive and have the bill..-have

you spoken to tbe chairaan of tàe Executive ccgwitkeee Sena-

tor Darrowz

SENATOB Dâ5E:::

xoe 2 spokq to the chairaan in Judiciary. Ites

the...ites a...a reapportionwent.-wjudicial reapportionœent

bill...

PRESIDING GFFICE:I (SESATCP PBUCE)

àll rigbte take it out of the record. 1: I œight bave

the attention of the Senate: ve have anctber special group

with us today and they are going to be introduced by senator

Heghouse and I kbinà perform for us.

SEHATOE NERHOUSE:

Thank youe very pucbe Kr. President. fellow senatorsy

guestse I:m pleased to welcole to tbe Podiua today two mem-

bers of an internationally afaœed.-.acclaimed group called

the Staple Singers. Havis and ïvonne Etaçàese one of Mbo?

happens to be a constituent of aine and very good friends.

uill open t:e Sessiou gith tbe singing of tbe Hational

zntbea. I wonder if we'd welcoœe her at this time. Kill you

a1l risee please.

YVONNE SIAPIE:

(Hational Anthep sung by ïvcnne Etaple)

SANITOD NE%EGOSE:

I%d just like to inform tbe Eody that the Etaple singers

vere here courtesy of senator Leake's Cçlœittee cnw..tbe

Ethic Heritaqe Coapission. senator Ieake: wouid you take the

micropbone, please.

SENZTOB IE:KEZ

It's always 2y pleasure to.--to proudly intzoduce to tbe
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State of Illinois one of the finest famllies.-.and some ol

our finest faailies and t:ates the staple faœliy. Tbfir par-

ents Eoebuck and Oceola celeàrated tbeir fiftied year

in.-.as...in macriagee :ut also thefr fifty-..fiftied year in

musical harmony as a faaily. I think it's a privilege for we

to read a resolution wbich is...I believe ik's Eenate Pesolu-

tion 737 honoring tbis greak faœily.

(Senator lemke reads SB 737)

It's 2y pleasure to introduce to you and I tbink t:ey are

privileged to be bere as beinq lllinoianse and J assuze tbey

would like to say a fev vords for &:e qroup and in the

Senate.

XVONXE S1àPtE:

(gemarks lade by Yvonne Sta#le)

P:ZSIDING O'YICERI ISENASOP ERBCE)

Senator Lemke moves for t:e suspension of the rules for

the iaaediate consideration and adogtion of Senake Besolution

737. On the motàone those in favor say Aye. çpposed Nay.

;he Ayes àave it. Th/ rules are suspended. Cn tbe.-.on t:e

adoptione those in favor say âye. cpposed Nay. T:e Ayes have

it anG tbe resolution is adopted. Is tbeze leave to qo to

sessages from the House' 'essages frop tbe Eouse.

SECEEIABIZ

à Hessaqe froœ tbe House ky ;r. c'Erien. Clerà.

dr. President - I am directed to infora the senate

the House of Eepresentatives has adopted t:e lcllowing jciot

resolutione in t:e adoption o: ubicb I am instructe; to ask

concBrrence of the Senatee to-witz

House Joint sesoluticn 17q. Senator Hetscb is

going to handle it.

PBESIDI'G O':ICEB: 45E5âTCR EBUCE)

If I pig:t bave tke attention o; khe Eodyy this is nok

o?e of our standarö resolutious. Iou way xis: to listen to

the cozments of Senator Netsch. Senator setsch is recognized
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oo BJR 17q.

5ENATO: N'TSCH:

Thank you. :r. Ftesident. lbis resolution vould adopt bl

the House and the Senate the arguments for and aqainst the

constitutional àaendmenk tbat will be on tbE ballot at ::e

Hovember 198% Election dealing wit: tbe exemytion of.u of

veteraasê organization property, and it also includes t:e

forz in whicb the proposition gill be added.-.uill ke pre-

sented on tbe kallot. âs soae of you recall. we earlier :ad

adopted a resolution whicà created a joint HousE-senate

conmittee as required by our state Statutes to pleyare tbe

arguaenks for aad againsk. lhat coamiktee has aet. gone

tbrough a variety of drafts and finally approved a fora of

ballot and arguaent for and a:ainst ghlch is incorporated in

nouse Joint Eesolution 17q. Tbe members of that coœwitteee I

Kight mention so thak you vill see kàat tbere was so*e vari-

ety of vieupoint. vere Eepreseotative tawrence Dipriaa wâo

uas càairlan: :epresentative Jeffrey 'ayse îepresentative

Carl Bavkinsone :epresentative zlan Greiœane œyselfe senator

Sa2 Vadalakene, Senator Jaaes Bupp and Senator zdeline Geo-

Karis. To tbe best o; Ky knowledgee therl uas no dissent

among the meabers from the arguzents for and agaiost and tbe

forœ of kbe ballot tbat are incorporated in tbis Bousq joint

resolution. unless tbere are guestions with texgect to ity I

would move for the..el believee :r. Presidente don#t I need

to suspend tbe rules foI i/aediate consideratiot'

PEESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATO; EBOCE)

kell. let's get..-senator Geo-iaris. letês get to tkat

thing so tbak we can tàen discuss the resclution. %elie

senator Keatsy letes.e-let#s get to it and tben we can start

debating it. 1he questlon is on the..-all rfghte tke ques-

tion is on tbe suspension of tbe rules for the inaediate con-

sideration and adoption of HJî 17R. Is there leave? teave

is granted. Now tbe rules are suspended. 1:e œatter is
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before us. Senator Netscb has moved its adoçtlcn. Js there

discussionz Senator Keats.

SE:zT0: KEàT5:

Thank you, ;r. Fresident. I:m nct pto or con. I.-.has

aayone seen a copy of this? I have none on my desk. Is one

distributed aoyvhere? I leang I don't want khea votinq on it

if I baven't seen it.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOE B:UCE)

A1l rigbte we dontt...we do not under Eenake rules nor-

mallywu distribqte resolutions. Ckay. No...tbis

is...senator Hetsche is tàis a Constituticnal âmëndzent?

Seaator setscà.

SZNZTOZ NETSCH:

Ihis is the argument on a Constitutïonal âaendpent. the

argument for and against. 1...1 tbink tbouqhe in ordet to

avoid any problease let's get copies aade and run off. Appar-

ently they bave not been and then we can coœe back to it

sbortly.

PEESIDING OF'ICEX: 45E5A16E E9UCE)

kell. all righte but I.--senator Geo-Earis wished a copye

Senator Keatsu .requested a copy-..all riqàt. Senator Geo-

Earis.

SENàTOR GEO-KAZISZ

5r. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of kbe Senatey

Senator setsch spoke about the arguaents and I kelieve ve all

signed on thatu .on the arguments and we did bave extensive

meetings on thep; and if you wis:...tbey wis: for a copye 2

have no objection: but ; just wanted you to ànow tbat we were
all...ve finally resolved it toqether. kcth sides of tbe

question.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICE/: (5ENATOE E:UC:)

All rigbt. Eopies will be aade and xeell qet kack to

this order of business. Is there leave tc gc tc t:e crder o;

House Bills 1st Eeading? teave is granted. ecuse Bills 1st
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readinqy :r. Secretary.

SEC:EIA:V:

House B11l 2350, Senators Bock and Hall.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDISG OF/ICER: (SENAIO: 'PBCE)

senator Bocku .nules Comaittee. Is there leave tc go to

the order of Secretaryes Desk Concurrencesz cn t:e Crdez cf

Concurrence on page 7 of youn Ealendar. Senator

Schaffer-..senator-.-senate 'ill 1399. Is SEnator Ec:affer

on the Floor? Senakor Bock. is-..is itu .ycur desire to

start.o.to begin tàe process on tàe açpropriations bills?
&

senator gocà.

SESATO: :GEK:

1...1 think. as opposed +0 wâat t:e Bcuse is about. that

we ought to move aàead in the orderly governpemt of husiness

and I'm prepared to zove to ccncur Mith Bcuse zlendpent Ho. 1

to senate Eill 151J.

PRESIDISG O/EICEA: fSEHAIG: 2RDC:)

The...the aotion is to concur witb nouse zaendment <o.

Is there discussion of t:e lotion? Is tkere discussion'

There's been a requeste senator Bocke for an explanatlon.

Senator Eock.

SENAIOE EOCK:

ïese tbe only disagreement on tàe Fiscal 'e5 ayyropria-

tioa for the Office of the State lreasurer was the level of

funding witb respect to pensions and I'd--.in crder to get us

aoving off 1he dimey I:1 prepared to accept t:e Bouse's ver-

sion for this one office. They.re gcing tc meet aqain at

tbree o'clocke but we can stand bere forever. I move that we

concur with Bouse Apendmen: <o. 1.

P:ESIDISG OFTICERZ ISESATOE :B0C:)

Discusslon? Senator Grotterg.

SENATOE GROTEEDG:
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only-..as we move on. ;r. President and fellow aeœberse

as ër. Bock has just doney one sentence akout ubat tbings do

on each amendment vould speed the processe not slow it dcwn.

PEESIDING Or:ICEE: (SEHAIOP BBDCE)

àll rigbt. Channel 20 is requesting perpission ko filœ to

proceedlnqs. Is tbere leave: Ieave is granted. àll right

the questlon is. sball the Senate ccncur uith Ecqse âxendpent

xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1513. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote May. 1be voting is oFen. Have all voted wào

wish? Have al1 voted vbo wish? âll right, taàe the record.

On that questicn. tbe Ayes are 55, t:e Xays are none. none

voting Present. The Seuate does..-concur with Bouse âœend-

lent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1513 and the bilà having zeceived

the required constitutional majorlty is declared passed.

senate Bill 153%. Senator Deauzio. Is senator

Demuzio-..hold. 1541. Senator :ock. Senator Icck is recog-

nized for a zotion.

5E:;TOn EOCK:

Thank you, :r. 'resident. I vould move that ue ncnconcur

with House Awendments 1 and 3. This is the fundlnq for tbe

various coaaissions and service aqencies. 1be House has

azended it in accord with theic plan cr ncnplan. and I do not

concur.

P:ESIDING O'FICEBZ 4SE5âTO: E:0C:)

1be œotion is to nonconcur. Discussion of tbe aotion?

Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes bave it and

the Senate nonconcurs gità House Awendments 1 and J and the

Gecretary sball so infora tbe gouse. 15q6 senate :iiie sena-

tor Carroll. 1547. Senator lock. Senator Rocà is recognized

for a motion.

SEHATOR BOCKZ

T:ank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Seuate. lbis is the bill for tbe ordinaty anö contingent

expenses of t:e General Assembly. I do n0t ccncur kith Hcuse
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Amendlent Hc. 1.

PBESIDIHG OF'ICED: (SENAIOR ERBCE)

Tbe motïon is to nonconcur with :ouse âlendwent Ho. 1.

On tbe œotion. discussion? Those in favor say àye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes have ik. The Senate nonconcurs vith House

âmendment 5o. %he secretary s:all sc itfcra the House.

1548. Senator Bock.

SZNAIOZ EeCK:

Tbank you. :I. President and tadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. This is the Fï...'85 appropriakion fcr our district

office allouance. The Eouse hasg againv attacbed two unac-

ceptable aaendmentsv and do not ccncur.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOB E:UCE)

The potlon is ko nonconcur vith House âzemdlents 1 and 2

to Senate Bill 15:8. fn the aotione discussicn? lbose in

favor sa# Aye. oFposed Nay. 1be âyes have ït...thE senate

nonconcurs xit: Honse àmendments 1 and 2. and the secretary

shall so inform t:e House. Senake Eill 1549. senator Biqpey.

Hold. 1550: Senator Scbaffer. àll right: do I bear that

they#re goinq to hold the vhole next paqe: Cculd t:e ckair

be advised of the...can we start with 15737 ïou#re àoldinq

all of page 8. Eenator euzbee?

SENZTGR EUZBEEZ

ke can aove Senate Eitl 1592 if Senalcr Jokns were on tke

Floor.

PEESIDISG OTFICEH: (SEHAIC: EHUCE)

àll righte Senator keavery for what purpesE do you arise?

SENATO: %Eà#EBz

I khink 1551 is all right. senator Carroll.

PEESIDIHG OFYICEE: (SENATOB P:UEE)

âll righty 'there#s a holdy senator. Senatcr Philip.

SENàIOR PEILIFZ

Thank youe 5I. President. To my knowledge. Senate :ill

1564 is all rigbt.
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PBESIDIXG OFFICEDZ (SEKATO: EROCE)

9ell....let tbe Chair.-.why doa4t we just go dovn tbe

list. I thought ve#d save soae tiaee kut 15q0...1552. sena-

tor soazer, is a bold. Is that correctv Eenator? 1553.

senator Cofley. 1554. Senator Eonahue. 1555. senator

@atson. àll right,...1556e senator Coffey. 1557. Senator

sahar. kho's handling that in his aksence' Sfnator Sowwer.

1558. Senator Meaver. 1559, senalor Philip. 156:. Senator

Philip. 'inancial instikutions. 1565. Senator Ratsop.

1566. Senator Sowaer. lieutenant Governore senator Somwel.

1568, Senator keaver. 'edical Center Comaission. 1570.

senator Donahue. Kines and œànerals. 1571. senator iabar.

kho will be bandllng senator Nabarês bills in his aksence?

Senator Soawer. all the appropriations? 2c you vish to aove

thak one, senator' 1573. Senator gatson. 1574. senatçr

schaffer. 1575, Senator Kaitland. Purchazed Care Review

Boatd. 1576. senator sahar. 1577. senator Coffey. 1583.

Senator Davidson. Departnenk of àging. 1586. senator

Carroll. 1592: Senator Buzbee. Senator Puzkee is cecognized

for a motion.

5:NAT0R EUZEEEZ

Thank you, :z. President. I would move that ve concur

vith t:e House Amendment 1 to senate Bill 1592. Tbat aaend-

aent removed the fundin: from tbe sID ordinary and contingent

FY #85 budgeke..repoved tàe alendaeot that senator Johns had

put on uhic: would add the laborerse cost ior.-.for grevail-

ing wage. Ihe nouse didn't Iike tbat idea and they struck

it. 5o. I vould scve now to concur xith that amendaent to

senate :ill 1592.

PAESIDING OTFICER: IS:XATOD Bn0C:)

The aotion is ko concur with Senate Eill...nouse Apend-

aent Ho. 1 to Senate Eill 1592. Is t:ere discussion of tbe

motion? Discussion? %he question is: sball tbe senate

concur yith douse àpendzent Ho...I#œ sorr#e Senator Jcbns.
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5ENàTO: J0nNS:

kell. I couldn#t go by with this kind of a thing. I#a

not going to oppcse Senator aezbee, buk 1 just want to say

that it seems to me that for years the maintenance workers

bave been neglected by SID. làey can do evErykbirq dovn

tbere but be fair. I*#e set uitb tbea in ccnference afàer

conferencey tbey saidy if we'd get the money agpropriated on

tbey would accept it. Hovevere I flnd that--.that more woney

is going to the top dogn at sI0 and.-.adwinistrative sal-

aries: dog bouses and a little bit of everything elseg but

they donêt want to be fair when it cc:ef to treating the

maintenance workers to the prevailinq uage. Every otber

union on tbe...on the campus bas a prevailinç wage and tbey

continue to use these people as goats and...and krowbeat

theze threaten themy everything elsee and I...what 1 xaat to

say is tbat I appreciate Senator Euzbee giving ae tbis privi-

lege. but also vben the time caae tc put the alëndmeat on. he

also endorsed it, and wben it went over to the Eousee I was

disappointed and that t:ere was nc fight by the Beplesenta-

tive of that area to retain it. He just accepted whatever

was offered.--reœove it; and yety he's suppcsed to represent

labore he's supposed to be a Deœocrat: and I resent ik and I

like...l like fig:ters for geople wbo fight fcr us and I do

just want put that into the record. Kr. President. I couldn#t
1et this tiue go by witbout speakinq on bebalf of tbat qroup.

lbank you.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEBZ (S:Aà1OR EBBC')

âll right. Furtber discussion of the Roticn to concur?

seaator Buzbee, did yo? wisk to close' âll xigbt. %:e ques-

tion is# shall the senate concur witb Ecuse âœendment :o. 1

to Senate Bill 1592. ibose in favor will vote Aye. Ibose

opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is ogen. Have all vcted ubo

vish? Have all voted wbo vish? Take tbe recctd. Cn tbat

question: the âyes are 55e k:e says ate 1, none voting
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Present. Tbe Senate does concur gith nouse zwEndment :o. 1

to Senake Eill 1592 aDd tbe bill baving received tbe reguired

constitutiona; Dajority is declared passed. 1595. bold.

1597, Senator Etheredge. Eold. 1599. Senator keaver. 1600.

1649. senator Egan. 171qg Senator Jereœiah Joyce. !71q.

senator Jeremiah Joyce is recognized foE a moticn.

SENATOP JER:dIAB JO#CE:

Thanà you. Hr. Fresident and memberf of tbe Senate. ;

move tbe House nonconcur...the senate nonconcqr wit: Eouse

àmendœent No. 1 to senate ail: 1714.

PnZSIDIHG 0f:ICE:: ISENATOB E:0C:)

Al1 rigkt. The aotion is to nonconcur. Discussion of the

œotionz Senator Haitland. senator Kaitland.

SENAIOE :AIT1;:nz

:r. Presidente first of all. a pcint cf order. Iàis

aotion vas voted on yesterdayy twéce. Ean we continue to

brin: tkis back? Hy question is. should theze..-sbould tbere

not be a potion to reconsider or can we-..do ee continue to

bring tbese back? :o. Okay.

PBESIBING OEFICEB: (SE5à%GB EBBCE)

Senator Joyce. Senator Jereziab Joyce. tbis motioo bas

been twice considered ky tbe senate and tecbnically under

Robert'sy in fact, actually under Bobert*se aftel-.-after

consideration o; kbe aotion, the only motion will ke to

reconsiderv but if you persist. Ia-.you would persist: buk

would advise you of that. Senator Jeremia: Jcyce.

SENATO: JER:KIâH JOYCE:

lhank you for your kind coasideration and your careful

analysisw ;r. President. As yoQ knok: thirty votes is wlat

it's all about in Bobert's or any cther rules. Rcu knowe

it's on the Calendar and we are on that ordet of busiress and

I ask that the Senate nonconcur *1th House Amendœent 5o. 1 to

Senate 9i1l 1714.

PDESIDING OFEICEP: ISEHATOR PFUCE)
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senator Naitland.

GENITO: :;IItANn:

Thank youe very auch. :r. President. If the-..if tbe

genkleman persists, I would once aqain tken utge for a vote

of...a red vote on this issue. 9e bave voted it down tgice.

It's been voted down very substantially ky tkis Bcdy. It

seeas a bit redundant to continue tc consider it. bappen

ko believe khat the aaendment is a good one and I tbink this

Bodye..should concur. Soe I would suqgest a red vote once

again today.

P:ESIDIHG OF/ICERI ISEKATO: EBUC:)

All rigàt, Senator Grotberg.

SEHATO: GECIBEBG:

Thank you: Hr. President. Dsinq your wcrdse you did not

issue a preruling but you were going to refez to :obert's now

and ask for a reconsideration œokion instead of the

aotion--.that's before us. za 1 preempting vhat you are

about to say because 2 pould Iike.--lead yoa in tbat direc-

tion.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEBZ ISENAIG: EBOCE)

kelle we.re...l.m trying to 9et Senatcr JerEmiah Joyce to

reconsider his motion and so that tbe Ehair is not Eorced

into a ruling that probably uould nct be keneficial to the

sody as a gbole. frankly. senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GAGTEEEGI

. . .1 would ask for such a rulinq.

P:ESIDING OFFICEnZ (SAHATCR PBUCE)

Senator fawell.

SENATOB :â9:Lt:

. . .after you zake your rulinge 1 vould likE to...

PRESIBIHG OYFICZR: (SENâTOR BBUCE)

@ell. Senator Jeremiah Joyce bas aade the mction to

nonconur: and I àelieve tàe speediesk procedqre Mculd be

to.o.to dispose of that motion. senator Aavell--.senator
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Jereziab Joyce.

SEXNTQR JEB:XIAB JOXCE:

Just leave tkis on the Calendar.

œinute. will you?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: 15:NàTOB 'BDCE)

Thank you, Senator..-senator Joyce asked leave

to.--wikbdraw the motion. Is there leave? teave is qramted.

1743. Senakor Hall. Senator Hall is recognized for a aotion.

Senator Eall.

SESàTOR szttz

pasz over it for a

Tbank you, :z. fresident and members of tbe senaàe. I

pove to nonconcur with Genate Eill 1743, and ask that a

Conference Comaittee :e appointed.

PRESIBING OFYICEE: (SENATOB EHUCE)

Kotion is to nonconcur witb Bouse zpendaents 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill 1743. Discussion' mn tbe aotion. tbose in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. 1he zotion prevails

and t:e secretary shall so infor. the Eouse. Gemate Eiàl

1811. senator tuft. Equalized assessed valuation. 1811v

page 10. 18q1e senator Degnan. sematcr Cegnan is recognized

for a motion on Senate êi1l 18:1.

SENATOB DEGNAN:

lhank you: :r. fresident. I#d aove to ccncur wità House

Aaendments 2, 3 and 5. Senate 2i11 18q1e as yoq will recalle

was the prisoner reviev board reforœ bill whicb passed out

of here again on Senator Plooues b11l thf cther day. Tbe

House has added tbree amendlents. %be first aaendaent

restricts the court frcm allowing supervision when a defend-

ant is charged uitb eitber of tuo specific motor vehicle

offenses. Ihose offenses include exceeding t:e twenty gile

an hour speed limit in a school zone aDd drivinq in connec-

tion uitb the oyeration of any scbccle day calp. suller camp

or nursery school any vehicle for transporting children to or

from the school by a person age twe:ty-one--.umder twenty-one
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or vith less than one year:s drivïng experience. Aœendpent

No. added to Senate Bill 1841 by tbe House adds an addi-

tional factor of aggravation that tbe defendank was convicted

as...as an additional factor of aqgravation that the defend-

ant was convicted of a felony uày..ouhill released cn bail.

probation or conditional discharqe. Pouse âaendaent <o.

provides uben a perso? is iound not guilày by reasons of

insanity, the treatment directol or statees attorney may

petition the court to extend the defendant's conditional dis-

charge for an additional five years. I :ove to concur vikh

Hoqse âaendzents 2, 3 amd 5 to Senate Pill 1841.

PBESIDISG OFYICERZ (5ENâ10R ERBC')

The motion is to concur uith Bouse âmendaents 2. 3. and

Is tbere discussion? Senator Xetscb.

5ENâ1OE NETSCH:

Thank youe Hr. President. It's Aaendment %o. 5 tbat I

think is a.u is one of some concern. I fully uoderstand tbe

lack of syapatky geperally gith people wbo bave pleaded nok

guilty by reason of insanitye but 1...1 wculd ask people to

look at wlat tàink this aaendment does. It allous tbe

conditional release to be extended every five years. ad

infinitop. âs far as I can teàl, it could go on forever

uhich aeans tàat in once sense: tbe...tbe yerson bas qotten a

longer sentence that would ever be yossible under any other

conditions. I also tâink àhat-.wat least as I read ite it

appears to be retroactivee wbich peans tbat soreone %ho àad

pleaded not guilty by reason of insanity kefcre this penally

change had come aboutg that is tbe cbange in the--.tbe exten-

sion of tbe conditicnal release period. wculd. in effect; ke

caught in tbe aiddle of i1e and I t:ink that raises scme very

serious questions as well. Soea.-wbile i donet tbink I have

any probleas wàth tbe otber aaendmentse ià seeas to xe khak

this one is a aattet of..aof very serious ccncern.

PBESIDING OFFICEZZ (SESâTOB E:UCE)
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senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATO: GEO-KxBISz

5r. Presidente 1 rise to speak in favor cf t:e concur-

rence of àpendaent 5. because âlendwent 5 relates to t:e

conditional release oï a person coamitted to the Departaent

of Hental Healtà for a not guilty by reason of lnsanily. zll

it does. extends for five more years after the petition of

hearin: in which Eo consider t:e condition of tbis person.

once a person is adjudicated not guilty ky reason of insan-
itye I think he is suspect to being lnterested and perhaps

zisbehaviag agaln. and 1...1 think it's only pzoper tbat we

do try tc protect t:e public as lucb as we cam. à11 we're

Going is raising t:e time for vhich he can le looked into.

and I think it's only right and proger. J speak in ïavor of

the concurrence of zwendaent 5.

PHESIDING O'JICER: 45E51TOR EAOCE)

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOE NETGCEZ

Qelle I just wanted to point outy I dcnëk tblnk it's jusk
one additional perâod of five years. zsa-was far as I can

seee it could go on forever. and at that pcintv you do end up

giving soœeone a tera longer tban they could ever bave had

under tleir-.ounder an original conviction if they had keen

convicted of whatever crioe it might bave leen.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: 4SENATO: EBBCE)

Furtàer discussion? Senator sacgmeister.

EXD CF E;Et
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EZEL :2

5ENAT0B SANGdEISTEDI

gelle tbank youe I was originally sbown tbe terxinoloqy

that ?as going to be used but eitber it fscaped le or it

wasn't called to zy attention. z1l I thought we were qoing to

do vas to extend this fcr a flve-year periode kut staïf has

broug:t to wy attention that on paqe 8. line 12. that khe

gords ''five years after tbe defendant bas been conditionally

released is stricken.'' I was just wonderlng if---ve cer-

tainly can gek back to tàise wbose œotion is tbis?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISENATC: ESBCE)

Senator Pegnan.

SEHATQ: DIGNAH:

Can we take ït froz the record for a zcmfnt?

P:CSIDING OYFICEB; (SENATOP EBOC')

àbsolutely. Is khere leave to take it frc: tàe record?

Leave is granted. Iake it froa t:e record. Seaate Eill

18:5. Senator Jere/iab Joyce. senator Jeremiab Jcyce is

recognized on a Botion on House Alendxents 1. 3 and q.

SEKATOE JEEE:IAH JOYCEZ

Thank youe 5r. President and aepberE of tbe Senate. I

move tbat the senate do concur in Bcuse âœendweots No. le 3

and % to Senake Bill 18:5. House âaendaemt Nc. 1 deals with

the State mandate situation that we pledged tkat we vould tr#

to comply uith---that we would in fact ccKply wit: if the

bill were to be called in the Bouse. %he other amend-

ments...House àleadmeut %o. % is a tecbnical aqqndment.

Rouse âzendaent No. limits the coverage in compensation to

those situations vhere a firefigbtero..a Chicaqo firefiqbter

is disflgured..enoticeably disfiqured as a zesult of burns.

khile it certainly leaves the Chicago fizefiqhters in a...in

a situation vhere they are treated differently than the rest

of the firefigbters tbrougàout tbe Etate, and wbile tkere are

those in tbe fire Gepartmente IRm suree *bo lill queetion Mky
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they are being treated differently in the fact that they do

tbe saae vork or...scme sikuations even-.-bave a wore active

schedulee I nevertheless kill take xbak xe can qet here today

and ask that t:e Senate do concur in tbese t:ree alendments.

PAESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATO: PBOC')

Kotion is to concut vitb Boqse iwendeents 1e 3 and q. Is

tbere discussion of the Dotion? Discussion? 1he question

ise sball tàe Senat: concur vit: Bouse àmendlents 1e 2 and 4

to Senate Bill 1845. Ibose in favor vcte àye. l:ose opposed

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Bave all voted w:o uisk?

Have a1l voted vbo uish2 Take the record. 6: that questione

the àyes are 53. the says are 4. Done vctin: Eresent. The

Senate does concur uith House âwendaents 1v 3 and 4 tc Senate

Bill...18q5 and the bill having received tEe requized con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1883.

senator Sckaffer. 1925. Senator :lool. Sinator Elooa is

recognized for a motion on House âaendments 3. qe and

5ENàTO2 ELQO::

Tbank you, :r. Fresïdent and fellow senators. senate

Bill 1925 was klnd of an omnlbus bill---addressing statutory

authority for reguàations. It cooes out of t:E Joint

Coœmittee's work and their five-year revïe? process. 1be

agencies have coae in and added aaendments whic: I

xould.-.aove that we concur in.-.Eouse àzendmcnts 1. 2. 3. 4.

5 and 7. Brieflye explain tbe bill gbich azends tbe Civil

Adainistrative Code. âmendment No. provides statutory

authority to the Deyartpent of Public aealtb tc adopt celtain

Iules regardinq nurses aides, orderlies. technicians and Ed5

rules. àmendaent 5o. 2 clarifies certain prccedures tbat are

done in the Departaent of Insurance involving bocks and

recards and provisions applica:le tc rellqious and charitabàe

trusts pooling Trust âck regs. âqendaent 5c. 3 awends tbe

Public àid Code to authorize a review process that t:e
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departaent wants to enter intoe requires the department to

promulgate rules regarding payzenk conditions and wbat have

you. âwendzent Ho. R autborizes tbe Criainal Justice

Information âuthority to-..estaklish certain teis and ruies

to allog individuals to revie. and correct tbeir criminal

history records. Awendœent :o. 5 allows the director of ;aw

enforcelent to appoint and set kbe salary of t:e superintend-

eBt of t:e state police as opposed to the Gcvernor. ând

Aaendment No. 7 requires the Deparlzent cf Fublic Healtb to

perform long-kerw care facilities inspection pursuant to fad-

eral Stakutes. Those are tbe aœendaenks. 1:11 answer any

questions tbat any member way havee but as ycq can seee tbey

are generally housekeeplng amendnents for statutory authority

to promulgate cectain Eules and requlations. z;1 donf.

PBESIDING O'FICED: 45ENATOn :BOCE)

Alright. Thank you. iotion is to concur uilb the aaend-

ments. Discussion? Discussion? Tbe question ise shall the

Senate concur witb House âaendxents 1e 2. 3. 4. 5 and 7 to

senate Bill 1925. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vcte Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted whc wish' uave all

voted who gisb? Take tbe record. en tbat guestion. tbe âyes

aze 56e the 'ays are nonee none voting Eresent. T:e senate

does coacur wit; House èweqdlents 1F 2. 3. qe 5 and 7 to

senate 9111...1925 and the bill having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. Eenator Deqpan

has inforaed k:e Chair that tbey kave resoàved the differ-

ences on 1841. Is tbere leave to ceturn to that bill?

teave is granted. Senator Degnan is recognized for a wotion.

SEHATO: DEGXAHZ

Ihank you. :r. Ptesident. Having discussed witb Senator

sangmeister and Frofessor Netsch :ouse âaeodwent 5o. 5. I

would like to concur-..zove to concur in Eouse Amend/ent 2

and 3 and nonconcur in âmendment 5.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: 45E:àTOB EFBCE)
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The œotion is concur with Bouse âaendwents and and

nonconcur witb Bouse â/endaent Ko. On tbat wotion. is

tbere discussion? Discussion? I:e questicn is. skall tke

Senate concur with House Aaendments 2 and 3 to Senate Bill

1841. on tbat motion. those in favor vote Aye. cpposed vote

Nay. The voking is opem. nave all voted wbo wish? Eave a1l

voted w:o uish? Take tke record. OD that qeestione tbe àyes

are 56: tbe Nays ate none. none vcting Eresent. sena-

tor-.-senator Degnan nov poves to nonccncur witb nouse âeend-

ment No. 5. on tbe zotion to nonconcure discussion? Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Ehe âyes have it. 1bE Senate

nonconcurs and the Secretary shall so infcrm the BousE oé our

action. (Hachine cutoffl---eill 1935. Senatcr darovitz.

senator Aarovitz is recognlzed for a aotion cn House âœemd-

went Ho.

SENATO: :â:6#ITZz

Thank youe very wuche 5r. President and aemkers o; the

senate. I vould pove that tbe senake do ccncur witb Eouse

âaendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 1935. Tbls is tbe :ursïng

Home Reforp àct of 1984. and it is the wcrk cf.o.a:out five

months of comprehensive negotiations betveen tbe prcviderse

the advocatese Governor*s Gfficee the Eepalkwent of Public

Bealth-public âid. Ibe bill revises five eleaents of tbe

foraula by wbich Xedicaid reimbursepenta 1cr qroup care

facilities are determined. It establisbes the crizinal pen-

alties for patient abuse wbich would be Class 3 feàony and

for gross and neqlect which would be a Class R felony. It

adds penalties for owner-licensee gross negliqence resultin:

in patient neslecte that would be a business offense witb a

fine up to ten thousand dollarse and for negiect. resulting

from siaple negligencee whicb would be a Fetty offense wit: a

fine-.-subject to a five hundred dcllar fine. It cutlines

theu -the content of nursing hope admission contzacts. It

gives tbe Departaent of Public Healtb tbe pcwer kc entec
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anlicensed nursing boaes. It aandates the Etate systea of

disaster or weather ewerqency alerts. It zequires a Iacility

program of pbysical glant and equipaent gaintenance. It

clarifies tbe section pertaining to the public.-.tbe Depart-

zent of Public Healtbes inspection and survey of nursing

homes. It qualifies the departlent's powEr to qrant or

review waivers of a facility's cowpliance wit: tbe rule or

regulation. It revises and strenglbens adpinistrative pen-

alties for X'ype àe lype B and Type C violations. It aandates

public quarterly repcrts of tbe Departaent of Eublic Healtb'

sanctions against facilities wben notices of violaticns bave

been issued. It pakes violation of the âct a kusiness

offense publiskable :J a fine not to exceed ten thousand

dollars. It perœits kbe directoz of Fublic Eealtb tc xaivq

paywent for Iype B violations and require bi? cr :er to con-

sider certain factors in determininq w:ether to vaive tbe

penalties for Type B violations. ànd it creates a toll free.

twenty-four hour hotline and essential reqietry under the

nepartment of Public Health to report patient akqse aad

neglect. Qe bave heard in tbe wedia over t:e last several

wonths a lot of cases docuaented about urlicensed boaesg

nursing bome abuse and neglect. Ihis :ill is k:e touqbest

bill foc Lutsiug hoee Eefora ever passed in 1he State of

Illinois. It is tough on licensing. It is tcuqb on enforce-

aent. It has touqh fines and penalties and lt is the result

of comprebensive negotiationse ande *iqht adde agreeaents

on all of these pcipts. It says to t:e peoyle of tke state

of Illinois tbat tbose Gf us in tàe tegis:ature recoqnize

there's a problea and we kave taken a ccastructive and

legitimate response to that problea by tbe passage of Senate

3il1 1935. I also vant to commend tbe Gcverncr:s Office fcr

tbeir part in belpinq to negotiate t:e provisions cf this

legislaticn as well as the reimkursemeat Fatt cf thiz leqis-

lation. There's tventi-six zillion dcllars eaèodied in tbe
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legislation and tbe Governor has cowaitted tc placing forty-

four œillion dollars of new mcney on tbe takle for reieburse-

ment of nursing hooes. 5o what we are sayinq and vkat tbe

Governor is sayinq is. we're..-is we are qoâmg to qEt touqh

on tbose howese those unlicensed hoaes and kbose iicensed

homes tbat are nct proviGinq tbe kinu of quality of care tbat

the citizens oï the State of Illinois deselve and that ue

Nave :eard about in exposes and stozies in the mediae and

yete we are going to reward by incteasing...

PEBSIBING O':ICE5z (SENAIO: EBUCA)

:ay we have some order: please. Senatcr darovitz.

SENATOB :zRG7ITzz

. . .and yetv we are goàng to reuard by increased reim-

bursement those homes that do provide the yrcper quality and

standard of care tkat the citizens of the state of Jllinois

deserve. Nursing hoaes are not something that anybody gants

to think abouk. lhey are a necessary evil in today's

society. a necessary one. xobody uants tc place tbeir

faœily. friends. relativese loved ones in a nqrsing hoœe but

soaetiœes it becoœes necessary. and we xant kc iake sure that

those boaes provide kbe very best quality of care tbat is

possible. This bill sets tough on t:ose hcaes tbat don't

provide that quality of care. and yet, it provides reiabqrse-

Dent for tàose that do Frovide kbe kigbest guality and stan-

dard of care in tàe State of Illinois. 1 Eolicit your Aye

vote for this..-the Kursing Hoze Care Eefcrm âct of 1984.

P:ESIDING O'FICIR: (SENATO: 'BUCE)

Discnssion? Senator Coilins.

SEXATO: cOt1IN5:

Yes. Tlank you. Senator Karovitze youu -you were risi/q

for conculrence.o-on a motion to concur witb Ecuse âœendments

2, 3...2 aod 3?

PBZSIDIKG O'FICEEI (SENATOE P9;CE)

Thatu .oniy..awe only have to considel Hcqse àpendaent
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No. 3. Tbat is Ebe only apendment kbat bas been sent over to

us. senator Collins.

SEKATO: COLIINSZ

che okay.

PRESIDISG G'FICEBZ ISEXATGR EEDC:)

Furtker discussicn? Senator Eckaffer.

SENàTO: GCHAFFEBZ

gelle I tàink everybody :as siqaed off on tbise :ut I

quess the sponsor said tàat the total cost is going to be

about forty-four aillion. Ky guess ise uitbout wantinç to gek

into a big debate om the..-on kbe flgures: it vill probably

en; up being closer to sixty pillion when the sacke clears.

That's additional new dollarse but I tbinà the lion's share

of tàam probably are reasonable and responsikle. I vill saye

however, tbat I take a little bit of soaetbinq or othez at

+he description of the nursing hoae industry as a necessary

evil. lke-.-nursing home industry is not evil. The vast

Dajoriky o; tàe people in the nucsing kcwe industry are

caring, loving people vvho provide a hiqh ievel of care and

service tbat vas aàsent a fev years ago. It is onE of the

great assets in the health delivery care syslep ln tlis

State. It has its problews. and those plotlems are uel1

publicizede buk 2 think it vould be unfair to just categorize

tkez as a bunch of evildoers. because t:e vest majority of
t:e people who ovn and operate and work in nursing hcmes are

decent people doing a hard job and doing lk wE1l.

PDESIDING O'JICE:I 4Sf5zTOn 'RDC:)

Further discussion? Senator Karovitz 1ay close.

5ENATO9 XZEGVITZZ

I just want ko clarify t?o thinqs. Nuaber one. the total

cost of the package will ultiwakely be soœewhere in tbe

neighborbood of sixty-three million dcllars. as Senatol

Schaffer says; forty-four million dollars of neu woney bas

been pledged by t:e Governor to be on tàe tablee nineteen
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aillion dollars was already in tbe budget bcck. Sce ueêre

talking about forty-four million dollars of ne? money that

was not originally budgeked fore sixty-tbree iillion dollars

is tàe total cost. ând wben I talk aboutu .nursing hoaes as

a necessary evile I'm not talking akout tbE oçerators at all.

I vant to maàe that clear. Tbey do aw.tbe vast pajority of

them do a...a terrifàc job xit: a very difficult. difficult

industry. I#œ talàinq abouk tbe idea: tbe concept of placing

sonebody in a nursing hoae, that if an evil ubicb nobody

really likes to tàink about bu1 which. unfortunatelye in

today's society becoœes a necessity. Tbe operators of the

vast majolity of hoaes in this skate do a good job and are

very conscientious and dedicated in tbat jcb. and tàis will
regard them while, bopefullye putting out cf business and

getking tougbe those operators t:at Eake advamtage kotb in

licensed and unlicensed boaese many of tbe citizens of kbe

state of Illinois in whicb ge read akout all tcc often on tbe

front pages of tbe mews#apers. Thie xill 9ek tougb on tbose

people. I solicit your âye vote for this concurrent potion

and tbe ultiaate passage of t:e Hursing Hoae Feforœ àct of

1984. Senate Pill 1935.

PDESIDIXG O'/ICEBZ l5ENATOP PBUCE)

àlright. The guestion ise shall tâe Secate concur witb

House Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 1935. %hcse in favcr

vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave

all voted who vish? Have all voted wbo wish? lake t:e

record. On that question. the âyes are 55e tàe Nays are 2.

none voting Present. %he Senate does ccncur with House

àpendœent No. 3 to senake nill 1935 ard the bill havinq

received the required constitutionaà :ajority ls declared
passed. Senate Bill 19q0, senator Eenuzic. nold. 19q1.

Senator Holmberg. 19:3. Senator gelcb. ldachine cut-

offl...velch on senate Eill 1943.

SENATOE RELCHZ
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Ves. I'a asking the-.-that ve ncnconcur in nouse âaend-

œent :o. 3. T:e purpose of khat a/endwent was to include tbe

œetbane gas recovery bill in this bill. keeve already passed

it out on...in. I believe, it was :ouse Eill 2543. So tbis

is redundant; in addition. tbis bill does Dct include t:e

coapropise worked out arong t:e leabers of t:e industry.

PRESIDING O'YICEPZ ISESATO; ERBCE)

Alright. Tbe motion is to nonccncur wit: Ecuse zwendaeot

Ho. 3. senator...Discussion of tbe œotlon? Eenator 'aweli.

5ENATOR fâ%:t1:

Could-..could tbe sponsor tell le uhat:s happened to that

other bill. Does he know? Do you knov?

PPZSIDIXG OF:ICEB: ISENATOB PBGEE)

Senator %elch.

SESAIQR REICHZ

The Rethane bill is now on the Governozes Desk. It

passed both tàe Bouse...l believe it passed the Bouse and tbe

senate botk.

PEESIDING O:FICEZ: (SENâIOE PBuCE)

Hotion is to nonconcur with nouse Apendaent <o.

Discussion? A1l tàose in favor say âye. cppcsed Hay. I:e

àyes àave it. Tbe Senate nonconcure witb House Amendaemt 5o.

3. Senator kelc: on âmEndaent No. 5.

SENâIO9 @EICE:

I vould tàat ve nonconcur in t:at awendaent as well.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SE:ATOB :P0EE)

Tbe Dotion is.-.to nonconcur with Eouse âaendment 5o.

0n k:e zotion. tbose in favor say âye. oppcsed 'ay. %:e zyes

have ik. Tàe Senate nonconcurs wikb à/endœent 5o. 5 and the

secretary s:all so infor/ the House. senatoz Iuft on seoake

Bill 1946. Is senator tuft on the Floor: Befcre we leave

this order of businessy I ap told that.u that on paqe 7 of

tbe Calendar: Senate Bill 1399. Senator Scbaffer *as called

off the Floor and àe would like to gresent a mction on Senate
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Bill 1399 uith douse A/eadzent No. 1.

SENA10n SEEZEFER:

dr. President: this was a-.wa bill that I yulled froa the

record yesterday at khe request of Eenator Ecck and I'd kind

of like to io kt while bees on tbe yloor. Bnfortunatelyv

Senator Bocke now I don't aee senatcr Iqft and Mbat

weIre...talking about is h1s district. ch. ycu are

here,...just like tbe sarines. House âmendœfnt Ho. 1 author-

izes the Departœent of Coaservation to provide for a Fiece of

property commonly knoxn as tbe zlyba Palk tibrazy to be

rented or leased for coamercial purposes. sfnator tnft can

correck me if I'm lrong, it's wy understandinq tàat sopetlae

ago the State granted this particular piece of property to

that particular punicipality as used as a litrary or ïor park

anG recreational use and...but 1be caveat it ba; to be used

for one of those tàings. kell. evidently. tbeyere bqildinq a

new libraty, it's an old schoolbousev and they don't kave any

imaediate aeed for it as a park or recreaticnal area and

they...l guess: they'd like to rent it out to someone w:o

uants to run an antique store. as I undezstand ite wikh tbe

tbought that sozetiae in t:e future tbey way need it for

governzental purpose aqain; but in the meantiae. the çroceeds

vould be used as originally stipulated...by tbe State éor

park and recreaticnal purposes thereby complying wit: the

original intent. Senator Eock bad sugqested ue get a Ietter

from the Deyartment cf Conservation statinq that tbis was all

on the sguare and up.--on tbe uy and uy. lbat ietter bas

been delivered. I don't know that it bas ccnvimced senator

Eock: Mut I would propose to concur in t:is and accept tbis

amendnent and move foruard.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOR EBBC')

Kotion is to concur. Discussion? The guestion 1se sball

the Senate concur with House âmendœent :o. 1 tc senate Bill

1399. Ihose in favor vote Aye. Those opycsed vote Xay. 1he
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voting is open. ('acbine cutoffl.-.voted who wïsh? Have all

voted who wish? Take tbe record. tn t:at gqestione the àyes

are 5%, tbe Nays are nonee 1 voting Present. %be Senete does

concur gith House à/endment No. 1 to senate Ei:l 1399 and t:e

bill having having received t:e required constituticnal

malority is declared passed. Are tkere any cther meabers

before we leave tbis order of business that visb to consider

concurrence œotions? âlrisht. Is there leave to go to tbm

Order of Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence on yage 11 cf your

Calendar? Leave is granted. Hcuse Bill 243. senator

Vadalabene. House 2ill 1658. Senator darovitz. Hold. 1704,

senator Davidson...t:aE's okay: sorly. tbat's subject to nule
5. House Bill 2513. senator Etberedge. 25:2. Senator

Barkhausen. Selator Barkhausen is recognized f?r a œction on

House Bill 2542 on tbe Crder of Honcopcurrence.

SE:à1OB EABKHAUSEH:

:r. President and aembers. I wouldy aqaing move tkat tbe

senake recede froœ Senate àwendaents 1e and 3 of tbls bilà.

This is tbe debate thak xe#ve been tbrouqb once cr twice

before and uas tbe subject of a Rolion last migbt. I%d be

happ: to answer any questionse it would be my hope to avoid a

Conference ComRittee witb t:is bill.

PnESIDING OFFICERZ ISESATO: EBUCE)

àlriqht. Ihereês been a request for an explanation of

tEe tblee amendlents, Genator Earkbausen. Senatol

Barkhausen.

SENATO: PADKBâUSâNI

Relle there were a numbcr of aaendwents. cne of tàea was

mine. that bad to do with...annexing Iand lçrdered by a

luaicipality a?d a civer or a stceaa. Ghere were otber

amendments dealing vith tbe board and fire ccl/issionerse ooe

dealinq with a wunicipal ewployee taking a leave of absence

to serve as a muoicipal officiale and anotber alendment deal-

ing vith collective batgaininq by Kuniciyalities and appro-
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priate...and the appropriation ordinances not being contin-

gent upon a collectlve bargaining aqreeœent.

PBESIDING OFFICEâ: 1SE5à1CR :H;C:)

âlright. Is there discussion of the action to...to

recede frow Senate Alend/ents 1e 2 and 3? senator nock.

5ENâT0: BOCKI

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tke

senate. rise in strong oppositiom to tbE Kotion tc recede.

and I tbink tbis is cne of tàose pieces of legislaticp where

literally zembers in both Houses were counting cn a Confer-

ence Committee; and I tbinke particularly frcœ what I hear

frop our ftiends and colleagues in tbe Bousey tkey ate

anxiously awaiting its return, and I uould hope that we would

accozKodate tbem. ând I will ask al1 the œemkers on my side

to please accommodate and vote 5o or the mctlcn to recede.

PRESIDING OF'ICER: (SEHAIQ: 'E0C:)

eurtker discussicn? Senator Eeats.

5:NATOE KEATSI

Thank youe :I. Fresident. Could I asà a qnestion not of

the sponsor. but if tke senate Presïdent is so excited to qet

khis bill back to a conference. could ycq teil us uhat qift

you will give us in this Conference Ccaaittee, so ve know

what we*re keing stuck with?

P'ESIDING O'FICBZ: ISENATOE E:UCâ)

Senator Eocà.

SENATOE SCCKI

9el1. 1...1 would could but I can't Lecause I don't

knov...it is an amendmenty as #0u know.-.it:s Stetty-..pretty

limited. It's an amendment to tbe Kunicipal ccdee as 1 fondly

call tàe Kunicipal teaguee and I don't kncx tbek tkat tkere4s

much you can do Nith the dunicipal Eode anyvay. So: I don't

kaov.

PZESIDIXG OF:ICERZ ISEKATO: EEBCE)

Senator Keats.
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NEXATGP KEATSI

Just loosely: I vould rise in suppolt of senator

Barkhausen'f position. I just ask al1 of you. a1l of us sit-

ting keree you want anotber wild cannon rolling around the

ship's decke wày don't we just àake care of t:is cne. 1:

they had so/e bi9 isseee why didnet they lrinq it in front of

the copœitteeso %hy didn't it go through the Eules Comwit-

tee? @hy didn't you and I get to see it? lf it was t:at

importante they eigbt have talked to es kefoxE. sclehow

have tbe feeling ve#re about to qet uape and I think Me'd he

better off letting this bill out so we donet :et uwp.

PDESIDIBG O'YICEBZ (SISATOR EBBCE)

Further discussion? Senator E'zrco.

GENATO: D'AEEC;

Thank you. 5r. Presidente ue fougàt lhïs battle yesterday

and I donet know *hj we*re fighting it again. Eut wben tkis

bill ca/e before the tocal Governaent Col/ltteeg the repre-

sentation was Dade by Senator Bark:ausen that the reason tkey

didn't want this property to be disconnected frca +he aunici-

pality was because the owner of tbe propezty was goinq to use

it to build track housing on the property wbich would be a

denegration to the aunicipality. How. that ie a lie. a wis-

state/ent and a total misrepresentaticn of tbe facls. %be

owner of that property wasn:t in tbat ccœpittee rooa to

defend his position. :ut a disbcnest representation iike tbat

allowed the kill to get tbrouqh the coamittee witbout t:e

knokledge of t:e DeNocratic Genakozs cn khat coœmitteee and

tbat#s bov this bill caae before this Eodyv on tbis floor of

the Senate. xowe we 'ougbt the battle. the battle is cver

and let's get on witb the business of this :enate.

PBESIDISG QTFICEEZ 15:NzTOE BEUC')

Further discussion? rurthet discussion? senator

Barkhausen œay close.

SENATOE EA:KHZESE::
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kell. :r. President and peaberse 1...1 ceztainly bave to

take strong objection to the qentlepan's staterent tbat there

was œisrepresentation in connection witb tbis kill. Ibis is

a question that affects a punicipality in ay district. It

voqld affect any municipalit; whicb is nct curlently levyinq

property kaxes and would aake it. frankly. lore difficult to

disconnect froœ a aunicipality that is not levying groperty

taxes. 1he purpose of t:is bill is.-.is one tbat we con-

stantly seek to fuxther around àere and tbat is tc allow

municipalities..-allou municipalities sole ccntrol. frankly.

over àbeir aunicipal zoning and land use patterns. lbates

the purpose of it. and..-and I would point out. that ve con-

stantly in this Body, we allow meabers to stand up and...and

present bills that affect smal; probleœs in their district

that have.-obave absolutely no effect oa any aatter ia our

district and we usually defer to that aeaber. aut ft see/s

to me that in this particular case tbere happens to be an

ovner of a property and aaybe a lauyer representing kkat

property who was unusually geil connected. Has anybody

inquired as to gho those people are and uhat they.ve done

around tkis property? %ho is tbat lawyerz :ào is tbat law-

yer? :bo is that ownere and why are they coming in at tbe

eleventb bour to...afïect the course of tkis debate?

ghat...what--.wbat are they baviag to dc witb t:is debate?

This is..-this is nct something that t:e House is partic-

ularly interested in. Tkese aze Eenate aaendœents. There are

other provisions around bere dealing gitb the Kunicipal Code

and it's perfectly yossible and quite likely that any amend-

zents on this bill vill find tbeir vay akoard another vebi-

cle. So I ask that I be afforded the sawe ccqxtesy that aosk

other members are around bere wben we bave a small proble. ln

our district. I.m asking that this bill pass. I%....I4a

asking tbat ve save the time of...of this Ecdy and of the

House by avoidinge as Senakor Keats snggested, avoiding
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aaother conference Coœaitteee and it's.-.it's a slall bill.

Ik's a...a aerely bill and I ask your courtesye quite hon-

estly. in giving ae tbe tbirty votes necessar: to sead tbis

to the Govêrnor. Tbank you.

PAESIDING OFfICEB: (SEHAIOR EBOCE)

Kotion is to recede froa-..l lost ay place on tbe Calen-

dar...from Senate â/endments le 2 and J to Ecuse âwendzent

2542. Those in favor w11l vote àye. I'àofe opplsed Mill vote

xay. T:e voting is open. l'acbine cukoffl.-.voted who wisb?

Thisu .this potion requires thirty affirmative votes. dave

all voted vbo gish? Have a1l voted wbc wïsh? lake tàe

record. okay. Tàere are 25 âyese 32 Hays. Senator

Barkbausen asks that furtber consideratlon.-.all riqht.

senator Eock, for what purpose do Ncu arisez

SENATO: :OcK:

The qentle/an pq1 the aotion to recede. the Senate has

refused to recede. %àe resuàt is autoaatic.

PBESIDING OF'ICED: IS:NATOR ;:0CE)

<o. No. Senator Rock: it is not autowatic if the senator

postpones tbe consideration. Re have put...lf a concurrence

motion is pBt and fails, tàen it is an autoaatic

nonconcurrence; if a.-.motion to recede woticn ls placed and

failsv tben it is in fact. an autcaatically refusal to

recede. However. Senator Batkhausen asks thaà furtker con-

sideration be postponed and it will be placed on tàe post-

poned consideration. Senator Fock.

SESATOR 9OCK:

I agree. I just thouqkt I#d try.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SESâIOE EBUCE)

Qhat is the date today? The-e-the 29th. z1l rigkt. z1l

right. On 7837. senator Bock. Senatcr Bock is recoqnized

for a aokion.

GENATO: 5OC:z

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Geutlemen of the
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senate. House Bill 2837 is tbe Iocal Governlent

Infrastructure âct sent to us by the speaker. J wet Mith tàe

speaker this œorning. I am convinced tbat tbe Senate did tàe

rigbt tbing with senate âaendœeaks 1, 2 and Je and so I

refuse to recede and ask for t:e appointlent cf a Conference

coamittee.

PBBSIDISG OFFICER: (S:5àTOE PEUCE)

Rock...senakor Eock has œoved to recede froœ Senate

zmendaents...not to-o-to refuse to recede fro; senate Aaend-

pents ly 2 and 3. that a Co/œittee of Eonference be

appointed. On tbe potione discussion? %bcze in 'avor say

âye. Opposed Kay. Tbe âyes have it. 1he œction Frevails

and the Secretary shall so infora tbe Eoeee. Hoqse Pi1l

2952. Senator Sckunelan. senator schunepan is recognized for

a motion.

SENATO: SCHUSESANZ

Thank youe..thank you, :r. President. I Nove tbat t:e

senate recede froe senate àmendaent No. 1 to Bcuse Bill 2952.

Tbis is the exit polling bill. Senatcr fbllip bad asked

that an amendment be attached to this bill dealins with the

oakh of precinck copzitteeaen to becoœe reqistrars. lhat

issue vill be dealt with in...on another biàl in a Con:erence

Comzittee. I brougbt tbis up yesterday. There Mas sowe

question aboqt it. I think veêve worked out a1l the probleas.

aBd so I would persist in wy aotion.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOP :EOCE)

The motion is to recedee is that correcte senator

Scbuneman? All rigbt. Is there discussionz Eenator :ock.

SZNZTIB secKz

This-..if the œolion prevailsy tbis is final actlon. 1

would just like to alezt tbe members tbat tbls is a subject
of some interest. It doese in facty prohibit to a certain

extent exit polling, and gould just hcpe tbey xculd àe
ayare of that.
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PRESIDIXG OF#ICEP: ISENATOB EBBEE)

Further discussion? senator scbunelan. 'urther discus-

sion? senator Schuneman may close.

SENATO: SCEBSE:AH:

kelle senator zock is absolutely righk. Ites khe saœe

bill that ueeve passed out of àere at least tvice tbls yeare

and I would urge a Tavorable roll call.

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ ISENAI6B EBUCE)

&be question is. sball tbe Senake recede frow Senate

àmendment No. 1 to House 2ill 2952. Ibose in favor vcte zye.

Those Qpposed vote say. The voting às open. Have all voted

vho wish? Have all voted uho vish? Bave all Noted ?ho uisà?

Take the record. tn that questlon. tbe zyes are 36. the Kays

are 18: none volinq Present. ;àe senate doeE recede lrom

Senate Awendment Ho. 1 to nouse Bil1 2952 and tbe biàl bavinq

received tàe required constikutional aajozity is declared

passed. Eouse Bill 3255. Senator Cartoll. Eold. senator

Rock. for wbat porpose do you arise?

5ENà1O: :OCK:

Thank yoe, :r. President. If I can have the attention of

t:e wepbets. I think we have a sckedule vorked out for tkis

afternoones business. Ihis aftelnocn tbeze are a meeting

in...in the Deputy Governores officee Ji> Beill#'s officey at

two o'clock witb respect to workmen's cowpersatios and at

khree o'clocke as I understand it. in ly office on tbE appro-

priations zatters, and obviouslye soae of the Ccnference

Coawittees, tbe conferees need to aeet tbis afternoon. khat

I'd suqgest is that uhen we finish what will kE a very hrief

order of business beree that we will tben Eecess until tàe

hour of five oeclock to come back tc. 1 hoçev scœe action on

the appropriations bills. In the meantimeg as you kncw. with

leave of the Body yesterday: we were kc gc tc tbe Crder of

Hotionse and I would like to relate to tbe Eody khat tàe

motion tbat I bad 'ïled was to reduce 1he requisite number of
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votes on proposed aaendments to the Federal Constitution.

have, in fact, taken an inforaal tally and I do not wisb to

pursue that motion. There aree houevere two moticns that

have been filed ày Kewbers tbat I khink ar6 ilportant. sena-

tor keaver bas a motion ko reconsider a vote and Senator

Collins has a motion with respect to a 1i1l t:at will àe

utilized in t:e event that Jim Eellly and cthels are able to

vork out an a:reement on workaen:s cowpensakion. If Ke could

take tbose two aotionse and tàen. Senator Vadalabene tells Ke

he's ready with Executive âppointzents. ke could ke out cf

here in fifteen minutes to return after gecess al tàe hour of

five oeclock.

PRESIDING OJFICEZ: lSE5ATO9 EBUCE)

àlright. Is khere leave to go to...the order of 'otions

to handle tbe motion by Senators Reaver and Collins? 9i1l

khat order oi business-.-leave is granted. Senator Qeavete

weell take your œotion first. Senator %eaver.

SENATOB REA#:B:

Having voted on the prevailing side on i/endment No.

to-.-senate B1l1 1727. I pove to reconsider the vote ky ubich

Azendaent <o. 1 lost.

PBESIDIHG O'fICEDZ 45ENâR0: PBBC')

Senator keavere perbaps a brief explanaticn gill speed

t:e ptocess.

SEXATOR %EAVEE:

I think probably Senator Karovitz cculd explain tbe

amendment better. It vas an aœendzent put on in tbe Eouse

that was not concurted in.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SESATOB ZRDCE)

Alright. Tbe motion is to reconsldet tbe vote ky wbich

t:e Senate failed to concur in..win House zmendwent 5c. 1 to

senate Bill 1727. On tbe aotion to reconsider.-.on the

motion to reconslderg those in favol say âye. opposed Nay.

àyes have it. The vote by gbich Aaeadment 5c. 1...tàat t:e
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Senate nonconcurred in Rouse àaendment :o. 1 is reconsidered

and tbe bill will be placed back on the Calendat? âl1 rlght.

T:e bill will reappear on the Calendar. Eenator Collins fcr

a wotion.

SENAIO: CGLtINS:

Yes. Thank youe :r. President. aovc tc discharge the

Labor and coamerce Coaaittee froa fuzther consideration o;

House Bill 2373 and to suspend Dule 5 and all cf t:e appro-

priate rules for tbe purpose of consideration of House 2ill

2373, and furtbere tbat House 3i1l 2373 be...ke read a second

ti/e and placed on the Calendar in tbe order of 3rd Beadinq.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: ISENAIQB EBUCE)

Tàe motion is to discharge tbe Comaittee on tabor and

Comœerce fcoa furtber consideration of Eouse 2ill 2373 so

that it aigbt be considered kbat Rule 5 ke suspended and all

other appropriate rules be suspendede t:at t:e Lill be read a

second time and advanced to t:e Qrder cf 3rd Reading on

today. On the aotion. is zbere discussion? %bose én favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe zyes have it. 1he Iules are sus-

pended. Tbe bill is discbarged frow Labor and Coaaercey Bule

5 is suspended and a1l other appropliate rules. 1be Secre-

tary wil; read tbe bill a second tiwe.

SEC:ETAnY:

House Bill 2373.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coapittee amendwents.

P9ESIDING OF'ICER: lS:5AI0: EEOCE)

âre there amendlents from t:e 'loor?

SECBETAE'Z

No 'loor amendments.

PPESIDING O'FICEBZ (SESATCP EEUCE)

3rd reading. SeDakor Bocke uas the spcnsolsbip to chanqe

on that? âll rigbt.-.it skoxs Senator Ecck and Senator

Pàilip as chlef sponsors. Senator Eock.
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SENATOR BOCK:

No. I'd like to shov Senator Collins and Sangaeister as

the chief spcnsozs.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISENATOE PBUCI)

Alriqàt. Is t:ere leave for senator--.senators Coilins

and Sangmeister to be shown as joint cbief cospcnsorsQ teave

is granted. Senator Vadalabene, are you teady to Froceed?

Cow/ittee..o.is tbere leave to go ko the Ord6r of Ccmzittee

reports? teave is qranted. Cowuittee zepolts.

SECPETAAVI

senator Vadalabene: cbairwan of the Cogmittee on Bxecu-

tive Appointaents, Veterans: âffairs and zdzinistration to

wkich was referred the Governor's 'essage of June tke 6t:e

1984: June the 26th. 198% and June the 28tby 198:. reported

the same back with the recoumendaticn that the Eenate advise

and-..conseot to the followinq appointœents.

Senator Vadalabenee chairaan cf the Col/iktee on Execu-

tive Appointmentsy veterans' Affairs and zdmïnistration to

which xas referred the Coaptroller's Kessage o; June tbe

25::. 198:. reported kbe same back uit: tbE recompendakion

that t:e Senate advise and consent to tbe fo4lowinq appoint-

ment.

PEESIDING OF'ICXR: ISEXATOB ':DCE)

àlrigbt. senator Vadalabene is recognized for a motion.

SENATOR VADAtABEHEZ

Yese thank youe ;r. Fresident and mepters of the senate.

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SESATG: BBUC')

Kay we have so/e order. please. If Me can break up the

caucus. senator Vadaoabene.

SENATOR VABALABESE:

I move thak the Senate resclve itself into Executive

Session for the purpose of acting om the Goveracr's appoint-

lentse set forth in tbe Governor's iessage cf February 7tà.

1984: June 6tb: 198R: June 26:b. 19:4 and JQnE 28tb. 198:.
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and tbe Comptrollerês :essage of June 25t:. 19eR.

PBESIDING O'fICERJ (SESATOR EAOCE)

ïouAve keard the Dotion. Discussionz Ihose in favor say

àye. Opposed :ay. 1he âyes havf ik. 1he senate Eesolves

itself into Executive Session. Senator Vadalakene.

SENATOE VADALABASEZ

Yes. lhank youe :I. President. kitb respect to tbe

Governor's Hessage of Eebruary 7tbe 1964. ; will read tbe

salaried appointment to w:ich the Colalttee on Executive

Appointpentse Veteran àffaizs and âdœinistrakïon recommends

t:at the Senate do advise and consent.

To be Director of the Departaent of Aginq ;or a term

expiring January 21e 1985. Janet S. otwell of Evanston.

ànd :r. Presidente having read the salaried appointaenty

vill you put the queskion as.u as requàred by cur rules.

P:ESIDISG O'/ICEEZ 4SEKATQR EBBCE)

The questionu .does the senate advise and consent to t:e

noœinations just aade. Those in-w.the guestlon isv shall tbe

Senatq advise and consent to the nomination just made. lbose

in favor vote Aye. lbose opposed vote say. lbe vctinq is

open. (Kachine cutoifl.e-voted who wish? Have all vcted wbo

wish? lake the record. On that guestion. the âyes are 56.

the xays are noney none votinq Present. 1be Senate does

advise and consent to t:e appointwents just made. senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR &ànâlABE5E:

ïes. thank youe :r. rresident and neœlers o; the senate.

:r. President, with respect to the Governor's dessage of June

6th. 1984. I will read t:e salaried appointœents to Mkicb tàe

Cownittee on Exqcutive àppointlentse Vqteran àffairs and

Administration do advise and consent.

To ke a wember of the Iàlinois Liqeor Ccntlol Ccwaission

for a tera expiring February 1: 1990. John K. Kneaïsey of

Evanston.
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5r. Presidente bavinq read khe salaried apgointœentg will

you put tbe question as requized by our rules.

PDESIDING O'FICEB: ISEKAIOR EBUCE)

Alrigbt. The question is, does the senate...question is,

does tbe senate advise and consent to tbe no,inatïcns just

made. Tbose in favor vote âye. lhose opposed vote Nay. Tbe

votlng is open. Have all voted wbo vis:? Have a1l vcted ubo

wish? Taàe the record. on that question. t:e âyes are 56y

the Hays are none, none voEing Present. â majority c; sena-
tors elected concurring by record votee thE Senake does

advise and consent to the nominaticn just aade. Senator

Vadalabene.

5ENâ%O; NzDâtâp:N:z

. . .yese thank youe :r. President. gltb respect to the

Governor's :essage of June 6the 198:, I uill read 1be

unsalaried appointaents ko vhicb t:e Cowwittee on Ezecutive

àppointaents, Veteran àffairs and Adainistration recomaemds

tàat the Senate do advise and consemt.

To be chairzan and member ol tàe Board of qzuskems of the

State Coaœunity College of East St. Louis for a ter/ expirinq

June 30. 1989. Horris D. Hunt of East st. touis.

To be aembers of the Board of Trustees fcru .of the state

Comœunity Colleqe of East 5t. touis for a ter; expiring June

30e 1989. Eoland H. Alexander of Falrvlew neighksy and

sister Kathleen çuinn of East 5t. touis.

:r. President, having read the unsalaried appointlents. I

nov seek leave to consider tkese aypointwents cn one roll

call unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-
ment.

PHESIDING OFFICEA: (SENAIO: 'BUCE)

Senator Vadalabene is seeàing Ieave to corsidec tbe noa-

inations on one Eoll call. Is there objectionz Hearing none.

that.-.tbat s:all be t:e order. Senator Vadalakqne.

SZNAIOE VADALABE#E:
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Yes. thank youe dr. President. 9ill ycu put the question

as reguired by our ruàes.

PDESIDING O'FICXP: (SENATO: EEBCE)

1he question is. does the Senate advise and consent to

tàe nowination just pade. lbose in favcr vcte Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. 1àe voting is open. Have a1; voted who

wish? Bave all voted who vish? lake tbe tecGrd. On tbat

questione t:e âyes arE 56e the Hays are noDee none voting

Present. 1he Senate...majoriky of serators elected concur-

ring by record vote, the Senate does advise and consent to

the nominations just Dade. Senator Vadalaëene.

SESâQOE VAEAtAEENEZ

Ves, thank youe :r. President. Rith respect to tàe

Governot's dessage of June 26::: 1984. I uill zead the sal-

aried appointments to which the Coaaittee on Ezecutive

Appointpentsy Veteran àffairs and âdœinistration recol/Ends

khat the Senate do advise and consent.

To be chairaan and menber ui tbe Illincis state tabor

Pelations Board for a lerm expiring January 27y 1986, killiam

:. arogan o: Ebicago.

ànd to be a mezber of :he Illincis rabor Belations Board

for a term exyiring January 26y 1987: Claire A. xanning of

%illiansville.

And to be a œember of tbe Illincis takor Eelations Board

for a term expiring January 25th. 1988: Eobert Billard of

Bak zrook.

And to be a peaber of tbe Chicago Begïçnal Fort Disttict

Board for a ter? expiring June 1. 1909. John J. Serpico of

tincolnwood.

;r. Presidente baving read the salaried aypointaents, I

nov seek Ieave to consider tàese appoint/ents on cne toll

call unless some Genator àas objection to a speciïic appoint-

aent.

PE:SIDING O'FICEBI lS:XAqO: 'EDCE)
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Senator Vadalabene is seeking leave to consider the nom-

inations on one roll call. Is there objecticn to that prcce-

durez Bearing none. t:at shall be 1be clder. senator

Vadalabene.

SESATOE VADALABESEZ

ïese thank youe :r. Fresldent. kill ycu #qt the question

as Eequired by our rules.

PHESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESAIOR :nUfE)

The question is. shalle..does khe senake advise amd con-

sent to t:e nominations just œade. Tbose in favor vote âye.

Those oppcsed vote Nay. 1he votinq is open. Eave all vcted

who gish? Bave all voted w:o wâsb? Take the reccrd. 6n

tàat question. tàe àyes are 56, the Aays are none. none

voting Present. A aajority of senators elected concuzring by

record votee *he Senate does advise and ccmsent to tàe non-

inations Just made. Senator Vadalabene.

ENB 0F BEEI
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REEt #3

5ENàTOn RADALABESE:

ïese tàank you, :r. President. :1th respect to t:e

Governor's sessage of June 262h. 1984. will read tbe

unsalaried appoint/ents to wàic: tàe Cogmittee on Ezecutive

àppointment. Veteran àffairs and âdeinistraticn recoœmends

that the senate do advise and consent.

To be a Reaber of tbe Bi-state tevelopwent Agency for a

terz expiring January 16. 1989, Carl E. Hatbias of Granike

City.

And to be a zezber of the Bi-state Develog/ent âqency for

a terl expiring January 18: 19eee Carey J. Cason of East

Saint Louàs.

To be meabers of the Comaission for Econoaic Development

for terms expiring June J0. 1985. David Hclan o; Eighland

Park; tarry Tboapson of Glen Ellyn and Jokn E. Trutter of

Evanston.

àn4 to be a melber of tbe Illinois Bacing :oard :or a

term expiring July 1e 1988. salph :. Gon'zalez of

Jacksonville.

:I. Presidente having read tâe qnsalaried aFpointaents.

nov can...seek leave to coasider tbose...these appointaents

o? one Eoll call unless sowe Senator has ojecticn to a sye-

cific appointment.

PBESIDING O'FICEE: ISEHAIO: PBUCE)

Senator Vadalaàene is seekinq leave to cocsïder the nom-

inakions just œade on one rol; call. Is tbere leave? teave

is granted. Senatot Vadalabene.

SENATOE #âDztAEE5Ez

ïes, thank ycu, :r. President. Bill ycu put tbe question

as required by our rules.

PEESIDING OFFICED: 1SâNà10n ERUCE)
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T:e question is. does the Senate advise and consent to

the nominations just œade. Tbose in favcr vcte Aye. Ihose

opposed vote Say. %:e voting is open. Eave all vcted @bo

vish? nave all voted wbo wish? Iake the recocd. Cn that

question. tàe àyes are 56. the yays aIe ncnee none votiog

Present. â aajorit: of senators elected concurring by
record votee the senate does advise and consent to the noa-

inations jusk pade. Senakor Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADZIABEKE:

ïesw thank ycu, Hr. President. gith respect to the

Governores Nessage of June 28::. 198q. I will read tàe sal-

aried appointment to wàich tbe Comaittee on Ezecutive

âppointmentse Veteranse âffairs and zdminlstration recoamends

that the Senate do advise and consept.

To be chairœan and weaber of t:e Illinçis Industrial

Commission for a terp expiring January 21. 19:5. Hervin N.

Bachman of Cbicaqo.

:r. Presidente having read tbe salaried appointœenty uill

you put t:e guestion as required by ouE zules.

PEESIDING OFFICEn: ISE:ATOB PRBCE)

T:e question ise does the Senate advise and cossent to

tbe nominakion jusk aade. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. (Nacbine cut-

offl.u voted who wish? Have all voted wbc uish? Iake the

record. On that questiony the âyes are 5f, the Kays are

none. à Dajority of Senators elected concurring ày record

votee tbe Senate dees advise and consent to the nogination

just nade. Senator ëadalabene.
SENATOR #â9âtàBENFz

ïese thank youe :r. President. %lt: zespect to tbe

Cozptrcller's Kessage of June 25::. 196:. I will read tbe

ansalaried appointaent to which the Coœpittee on Ezecutive

àppointmentse Veteran àfïairs and âdainistration recowaends

that tbe Senate do advise and consemt.
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To be a member oï the Kerit Coœaission for the oifice of

tbe Coaptroller for a teca expirinq January 18e 1988. killiaa

H. Ralker of Centralia.

Hr. Presidenty having read the unsalaried appointwent.

will you put tbe question as required by cqr rcles.

PHESIDING OFYICEEZ l5E5â1O9 EBOC:)

àll right: k:e question is: does tbe Eenate advise and

consent to the nopination just made. Ibose in favor vcte zye.

Those opposed vote Hay. 1:e votïng is oçen. Have a11 vcted

who vish? Have all voted wbo Mish? TakE tàe recozd. cn

that question, the âyes are 56e the says are none, none

voting Present. aajority of Senators elected concurrinq by

record vote. the Senate does advise and consent to ncaination

just zade. Senator Vadalabenm.
SENATOR VADàLZBESEI

ïesy thank you. dr. President. I wove that khe Senate

arise from Execulive session.

PRESIDIHG OJFICED: (SENATOB Bn:c:)

Tbe zotlon is that the Senate now do arise froa Ezecotive

session. On the œotione those in favor say àye. epposed

Hay. The àyes have it. ThE Senate does ncw arise frol

Executive session. Any furtber business? Senator Rock.

SENATOE 50CK:

Just that ve gould--.given the fact that Me will ke weet-

ing al1 day in Ehe buildinqy I1d aove ue stand ln necess

until tbe bour of five o'clock. kith a littie cooperation

froa ouE four appropriations expertse I exgect ue shculd nct

have to work Dore tban an hour or so gben ue rEturn. soy ;#d

ask everybody to return at five o'clock.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SE:ATCB EBUEE)

Notion is that tbe senate stand ln Eecess umtll the hour

of five. On the sotionw tbose in favor say zye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes have ;he senate stands in Eecess until tbe

bour of five.
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RECESS

AFIEB EECESS

PEESIDEHT:

The Senate will ccae to order. :essages fro/ t:e Eouse.

SECBETAR':

dessage froa tbe House by :r. e'Prien. Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infcra the senate

tàe House of aepresentatives bas passed a till gitb t:e

following titlee the veto of the Governor notvitbstandlnq: in

the passage of which I am instructed to ask concurrence of

tbe Senatee to-wit:

House Bill 1399 together wikh the Governor's

oblections.
'essaqe froa the Hcuse by 5r. G:Briene Clezk.

:r. President - I a? directed to inform tbe Senate

the House of Hepresentatives has concurred with tbe Sfnate in

the passage of a bill uith tbe fcllcuing title:

Senate Bill 1732 togetber uit: Bouse Amendpents

1. Re 5: 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11e 13 and 16.

A like 'essage on Senate Bill 1893 with aouse zaend-

ments...16 and 93.

à Kessage froa the Bouse ky ;r. C'Briene fierk.

:r. President I am directed to inform kke Senate

t:e House of Bepresenlatives has relused to concur with the

Senate in tbe adoptïon of their amendzents to a lill witb the

followinq title:

House Eill 1563 together with senate àpendwents

le 2 and 3.

ând a like 'essaqe om House 9il1 23ee witb Senate Awend-

aenk No. 1.

â 'essage from the House by :r. GeBrien. Clerk.

dr. President - I am dilected to inforw the seuate

thak the House of Pepresentatives has refused to recede frop

their àaendaents 1, 3 and R to a bill with the fcllouing
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title:

Senate 9ill 1179 and tbey request the first

Comœittee of Conference and t:e Speaker has açpointed the

members on tbe part of th2 House.

have a like 'essage on senate Eill 1524 witb House

Aaendnents 3 and q.

And on Senate Bill 1538 uith House âaend/ents 1, 2. q and

5.

ând Senate Bill 1794 with Rouse àlendpents 1 and f.

Senate Bill 1870 vith House âaendœent

ând Senate Bill 1911 uitb House âmend:ent

PBESIDENT:

âll righte senator Carroll moves that tbe Senate accede

to tbe zequest of the Bouse for Conference Coœaittees on

those aforeoentioned bills. âll riqbte is-..if youel: turn

to the order...turn to page 7 on the Calendar tc t:e Crdet of

Secretary's Desk Concurrence. ke wiil move lkrcugh th4 apprc-

priations aatters. tben ue gill revert to Guppleaental calen-

dar No. 1 and tben Ne can quit ïor the evening. Jf I can

have t:e attention of tbe Dembers:ip. it*s been sugqesked in

zy conversations witb the speaker and witb Senator Philip

that t:e Senate uill conveoe at ten o'clocà toacrrou worninq.

as vill the House. and then ue gill iazediatf'y necEss for

Ehe purpose of Conference Coapittees. In tbose com/ittees Me

are asking the membets...and the nctices ere cïrculatinqe xe

are asking the members to attempt to scbedule tbe Ccnference

Conpittees between ten-thirky and one o'tlocà to/orrow. Soe

tbat hopefully tomorro: afkernoon we can finish our deliker-

ation. â1l righg, page 7 on tke Calendare cn the Crder of

secretaryes Desk Concurrence, Senate Eill 1534. Senator

Demuzio.

SENATO: DEKBZIO:

Thank youy :r. President. lbls is the Eooptrclleres

budget and I would mcve to concur in sousE âœEndments 2. J
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and %. Based upon the negotiations that uere worked outy

1...1 think it's acceptable to-.ato everycne. âxendzent No.

adds a hundred and eïgbty-tbree tbousand dcllars for.u in

Operations: ites restoration. àlendlent No. 2...HousE Aaend-

ment yo. J lade necessary retirement adjustwents and House

Azendment 5o. q Eestored t:e level of payout tc sixty per-

cent. Soe I would aove for tbe adoptioo.

PBESIDENI:

All right, Senator Depuzic has loved to concur wit: nouse

àpendments 2: 3 and % to Senate Eill 151q. Discussion?

senator Carroll.

SENATOE CàB9OtL:

. ..thank youe :t. Presiden't and ladies and Genklezen ef

the Senate. If ge can maybe by way cf explanation to the

Iembers on this and.u all t:at wïll followe tbe apyropria-

tions people. leaderskip and all haMe teen aeetinge as you

know: all day attempting to resolve t:e dïffezences and oove

the budget along as swiftly as pcssible. Cne of the major

differences was the difference in funding a level of payout

of pensions. The senate bad said it*s tiae tc œake a state-

Dent that we move back kowards full fundinqe that u:en t:e

Governor went to sixty percente it was supposed to bave keen

a one tiœe only. lhis yeare :or a-..another tlme. be aqain

was using only sixty percent. @e had said tvo-thizds. I:e

House âad been using tbe Governor's ievel of sixty. ke have

agreed to resolve tbat at five-eigbtse vhich iE sixty-two and

a half percente an apount that ue feel is available uitlin

tevenues we knog to be available. so that we atee ir éacte

aaking tbat statement that we are Doving tcuards full fund-

inq, thougà aoving slovlye we feel loveœert Kust be aade. Qe

agreed to coae back tc that level. tbeyeve agtied to go up ko

that levele weeve discussed it with t:e Officc of the Gover-

nor. For ease of woving billse ve will be mcving the.-.t:e

House version at sixty and tben collng in vith a bil; later
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that will put tbem al1 at sixty-two and a half. 1he House

will be doimq likeuise so that we can bave them all at

sixty-two and a half at the ultiaate producte and vitb that.

I vould urge that ue do concur in these awendlEnts.

PâESIDENI:

Further discussion? senator Sclaer.

SENATOR SGHdEBZ

:r. President and membersy it's our intent here to repain

mutee and if ve are aute. that Deans tbat uette in agrceaent.

PBESIDENI:

Question is, sâall tbe Senate ccncur in Ecuse Aœendments

2. 3 and R to Senate Bill 1534. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. %he voting is open. Have

al1 voted wbo vish? Have all voted who vish' Eave a;1 voted

w:o wish? Take the record. On that questione there are 51y

Ayese 1 Hay, none voting Present. T:e senate dces cç/cur in

nouse àKendlents 2. and % to Senate Eill 1534 and the bill

having received the reguired constikutional pajority is

declared passed. 15R6, Senator Earroll.

SEXZTOR CABFOLLZ

Thank youy dr. President and Ladies and Genkleaer of tbe

Senate. For speede ue gill ncnccncur in everything in this

Coult of Claims awards bill. Tbere#s a lot cf avards tbat

were not signed off yet. ke.àl put it in ccnference and

clean it up.

PFESIDENI:

Senator Carroll bas aoved to nonconcur with House àaend-

œents 2. 3, R. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10e 11, 13 and 1%. A11 in

favor of t:e motion to nonconcur indicate by saying Aye. zll

opposed. The Ayes bave it. %he loticn carries and

thise..the Secretary shall so inform tbe :cuse. 15:9. Sena-

tor Rigney. On the Crder of Secretaryes Desk Concurrence is

Senate Bill 1549. senater Eïqney.

SENAIOR BIGNEX:
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;r. Fresideat, I pove ko nonconcur.

P:ESIDEHT:

senator Carrcll.

SENàTCR CâgBottz

Tbank youy :r. President. I tbknk..-l dcn't know il it's

aecessary to œake it a substitute mcticn cr if there's some

unclarity. It was ouI intentu .l'a sorty. I...ue agree...to

nonconcur. I'/ sorry.

PîE512:51z

àll right, Senator Biqney bas Doved tkat tbe.-.lo

noaconcur in House zaendœents 2. 3. 5. 7, 9. 10e 12. 13e 1%

and 15 to Senate Bill 1549. Furtber discussion? If not, al1

in favor indicate by saying Aye. à1l oppcsed. Tbe àyes bave

it. The motion carries and tbe Secretary shaàl so inform the

House. 1550. senator schaffer. On the crdez o: secretaryês

Desk Concurrence is senate Bill 1550. Senator Scbaffer.

SE%à10B SEBz';E9:

This bill is in shape to go. don't tbink the Honse

àmendnents...are anything objectionable. I:d zove tc concur

in the azendments.

PEESIDXNI:

âll right, Senator Schaffer bas œoved to concur. Is

there any discussion? If note the question ise skall Ebe

senate concur wikh House àpendnents R and to

Senate Bill 1550. Ibose in favor xill vcte Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Bave all voted

vbo wisb? Have all voted who wish? nave a1l voted who wisl?

Take tbe record. Gn that guestiony the àyes are 49e tke

Nays are nonee none voting Present. Ihe senate does concur

wit: House àmendments 1, 2. 3, q and 7 to Sfnate Eill 1550

and tàe bill having received the required constïtutional

majority is declared passed. 0n the Crdfr of secletary's

Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 1551. senator Reaver.

5CNâ10E #:âVâ::
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Thank youe :r. Presldent. I would love that tbe serate

concur uith House àpeodaent 1. Bouse àzendment 1 is an

add-back of twenty thousand tbree hundred and eighty dollars.

Pg:5IDEK1:

The question ise sball the Senate.o-any discussion? If

not. tbe questioa ise sball the Senate concur in House Amend-

aent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1551. Thoze in favor w1ll vote

àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. Tbe votinq is open. Have

all voted ubo wish? Have all voted wbo vish? Eave all vottd

who vish? Iake the record. Cn that question. t:e àyes are

q8, the sals are none, none voting Present. I:e senate does

concar ln House âwend/ent <o. 1 to senate Pill 1551 and tbe

bill baving received the required coostltutional majoriky is

declared passed. On thE order of secretarY's Desk Concur-

rence is Senate Bill 1552. Mr--.senator Scmmer.

SZHATO: sO::E9z

:r. President and wembersg I wove that we concur in all

awendwents.

PEESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If ncte tbe

question is. sball the Senate concur in Nouse zaendlents 1e

2. 4. 6. 7: 8 and 9 to Senate Bill 1552. %hosf in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1he vcting is open.

Have all voted wào wish? nave a1l voted whc wisb? Eave a1l

voked ubo wish? Take tbe record. On tbat questione there

are R4 âyes, says, 1 Moting Present. 1he Senate does

concur with House àmendaents 1. 2. q. 6. 7. 8 and 9 tc seuate

Bill 1552 and the bill baving received the required comstiku-

tional Dajority is declared passed. Gn t:e Clder of

secretaryes Desk Concurrence is Senate Eill 1553 vit: :cuse

àmendwent :o. 1. Senator Coffey.

SEKZTeB COFFEïI

Tbank youe 8r. Eresident and me/bers of the Senate. I.d

aove to coacuz vith à/endment Ho. 1 to senate Eill 1553.
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PBZSIDENT:

àl1 righte Senatol Coffey has loved to ccncur. Js there

any discussion? If ncte the çuesticn is. sbal; tàe senate

concur in House àaendaent No. tc Senate Pilà 1553. Those

in favor xill vote àye. Those opposed will vcte Nay. 1:e

voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have all vcted w:o

wish? Have all voted who wish? %ake tbe record. On tbat

questione khere are 49 àyes. no says. none Mctinq Eresent.

The Senake does concur wit: House zaendlent :o. 1 to seaate

Bill 1553 and tbe bill having received t:E required ccnstltu-

tional Rajority is declared passed.

PAESIDING OFFICED: (G:HATOB EPUC:)

Senate Bill 155q. Senator Donahue is recoqnized for a

zotion.

SENATOE DCNZHUEZ

Thank you. :r. President. I would move tbat t:e Senate

nonconcur in nouse âmendments 1 tbrcuqb J7.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: 15ENATOB EBPCE)

The aokion is to nonconcur gâth nouse âaendaents 1. 3. Re

6. 9. 10. 11y 12e 13v 14e 15. 16e 17e 18. 19. 20e 21y 22. 2Je

2%e 25e 26. 27e 28e 29v 30. 31: 32e 34e 35e 36 and 37 ko

Senate Bill 1554. on the motiony those ln favor say àye.

Opposed Hay. T:e Ayes kave it and the Senate nonconcurs xità

tbe above stated House aDendxents. Senate Bill 1555. senator

gatson.

SENATO: %â1S65:

Tàank youe 5r. Fresident. I love ko nonconcur witb Bouse

Azendaent No. 5 to Senate Bill 1555. l:is is t:e Deyartaent

of Corrections.a.Departaent of Corrections apylo#riation kill

and...and House âaendpent Ho. 5 created pew...a nev section

in the bill to add seven hundred and eigbty sowe tbousand

dollars 1or probation challenge proqraa. 1he sqkslantive lan-

guage did not pass and, thereforee I woqld...this amendaent

is not needed.
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PDESIDING O'FICPEI ISASATOB PBOCE)

So. you...you wish to concur with a11 kut fivey Senator

Hatson?

SEMAIOR %àT5OH:

Tbat's Eigbt.

P:ESIDING O#FICERJ (SENàIOB E:UCE)

àll right. à1l rigbtv the Doticn is to concur gitb House

âeendments le 2: 3. 6. 7 and 8 to Senate 'ill 1555. Discus-

sion? Tbe question isy shall the Senate concur witb Bouse

àmendaents 1. 2. 3, 6. 7 and 8 to Senate Eiàl 1555. Ibose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1:e voting is open.

Eave all voted who wish? Have a11 voted %bc wisbz lake the

record. On that quesliony tbe àyes are 50...t:e Nays.-.or

51. the Hays are nonew none voting Present. ThE Senate does

concur wikh House Apendwents 1: 2. 3. 6. 7 and 8 to Senate

Bill 1555. Senator katson now œoves to nonccncur with Amend-

ment :o. 5 to Senate Eill 1555. cn the aoticne discussion?

Those in favor say àye. cpposed Xay. Tbe âyes have it. T:e

Senate nonconcure with â/endœent No. and the Sfcrekary

shall so inform the House as to t:e senatets ection. senate

Bill 1556. Senator Coffey.

SENZTOR CtF#âï:

Thank you: ;r. Eresldent and melbers of 1bf Senate. I

would...I would aove to concur with àmendments 5o. 1 and Ko.

2 ko.senate Eill 1556.

PRZSIZING OEFICEE: (SENATOB 2:UE:)

Xou've keard the aotion. Is there discussïon? Discus-

sion? The question is: shall the SenatE ccncur witb House

àœendaents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1556. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is cpen. Eave all

voted w:o wish? Have all voted uho wish? :ave all vcted uho

visb? Take tbe Eecord. On tbat question, tbe Ayes are 51e

the Nays are none, none votin: Present. 1he Senate does

concur uith Hoqse Amend/ents 1 and 2 to Senate Eill 1556.
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The bill baving received the Eequired constitutïonal wa3otity

is declared passed. Senate Bill 1557. Senatcr Soœmer. :ill

you be handling that bill? Senator Scmler is recognized :or

a motion.

SEHATOE SG:NEBZ

:r...:r. President and aeœberse I1d wove tbat we ccncul

wit: House àwendmenks aad 5: and then 1:11 love we

aonconcur witb nouse zmendment %.

PEESIZING OFFICERZ IS:NAIOE EBUCE)

ïoufve heard tàe Rotion. Is thece discussionz Discus-

sioa? Tbe question isg shall the Senate concur with nouse

Amendments 3 and 5 to senate :ill 1557. Cn thE motion: tkose

in favor will vote âye. lbose cpposed g11l vote Eay. Tbe

voting is open. Have a11 voted vho wisà? HavE a11 voted :ho

wish? Take t:e recocd. On that question: tbe âyes are 52e

tbe Nays are nonee none votinq Eresenk. 1he Senate does

concur with House àmend/ents 3 aDd 5 to Genate Eill 1557 and

the bizl havinq received t:e required constitutional lajority

is declared passed. Senator Soœmer nou lcvEs to ncnccncur

vith House àmendment No. q. On the motion: tbose in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes bave it and the Senate

nonconcurs with àrendaent :o. % and the secretary sball so

inform the House. Senate Bill 1558. senator Keaver. Depart-

œeat of Energy and Hatural aesources. Senator keavec.

SENATOE @EZVE::

Thank you: ;E. President. I kould KOME 1c nonconcur Mità

all amendments.

P9ESIDING OTTICERZ (SEHAXO: BRBCE)

Ihe motion is to nonconcur. Discussicn of t:e aoticn?

Those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1be iyes bave it and

tàe Senate nonconcurs witb the House apeodaents. Senake 2iIl

1559. senator Somner.

SEXATOR SESKEB:

dr. President. Ied move to concur wità Alemdaents 1 and
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PBESZBING OFFICERI (SEKâ%09 EDOCE)

You*ve heard the wotion to concur. ls tbere discussion?

Is there discussion? The guestion is, sball the Senate

concur wlkh nouse ARendaents and 3 to Senate Bill 1559.

Those in favor votq Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1be votinq

is open. nave al1 voted who wish? eave a1l vcted whc gis:?

Take tbe record. Om that questione t:e Ayes are 52e tbe Nays

are noney none voting Present. Tàe Seaake dces concur xit:

House âmendRents 1 and 3 ko Senate Eill 1559 and the bill

having received t:e Iequired constitulicnal majoriky is

declared passed. Senake Eill 1564, sqnator Ekilip. senator

Philip is recognized for a Rotion.

SENATO: P:ItIF:

Thank youg ;r. fresidenk aad tadies and Gentlewen of kbe

Senate. I Dove the senate do concut in Hcuse zaendment Nc. 1

to Senate Bill 1564. It adds in scae fcrty-three thousand

five hundred dollats for an investigator and e car. 1:11 be

happy to ansuer any questions.

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKATOE ESUC')

ïou:ve heard the lotion. Is there discussion? %:e qqes-

tion ise sàall tbe senate concur vith House àlendaent 5o. 1

to Senate Bill 156%. Tbose in favor vote âye. cpposed vote

xay. The voting às open. Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Bave al1

voted who uish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes

are 52, tàe says a:e nonee none voting Eresent. The Senate

does concur with nouse àpendaent 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1564

and tbe bill havlng received the Ieguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Pïll 1565. senator

Ratson is recognized for a motion.

SENATOB %ilsGNz

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Senate Bill 1565 is the appro-

priation bill for #he Department of ta? fcfclcement. I aove

that we concur vith Bouse zmendp/nks 5o. 1. 2. Re 5. E and 7.
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PBESIBING O''ICEBZ (SENATO: E:0C:)

ïou#ve beard the aotion. Discussion? Discussior? Iàe

question is. shall tbe Senate concur xith Eouse àmendleats le

2. qy 5. 6 and 7 to Senate Dill 1565. Ghose in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote say. 1he votlnq is cpen. Eave a1l

vote; vho uish' Have a11 voted %ho uish' Gake the rqcord.

On tàat question. t:e Ayes are 52e the 'ays are none. none

voting Present. 1be Senate does concur witb Housf Apend-

ments le 2, 4. 5. 6 and 7 to Senate 2ill 1565 and the bill

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1566. senator sclper is recog-

nized for a potion.

SENATOR SO:NEB:

:r. Presidenty I Kove xe concur yitb âmendments 1e 2, ;

and %.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOB 'ROCE)

You've heard the Kotion. Is there dïscusslcnz Those in

favor...the queetion ise shall the Senate ccncur xilh gouse

àwendments 2. 3 and R to Senate Ei1l 1566. lhose in favor

vote âye. Opposed vote Nay. The voking is open. Bave all

voted who vish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take tbe record.

0n that questione tàe Ayes are 51e the Xays are le.-.none

voting Present. The Seoate does concur with Ecuse àmendments

2. 3 and R to Senate Bill 1566 and kbe bill baving

received the requircd constitutional majcrity is declared
passed. Genate Bill 15:8. Senator keaver is zecognizid for a

motion.

SENAIOB %Eâ#:î:

Thank you. nr. President. I uould aove tbat ge ccncur in

House Awend/ent No. 2 to Senate Dill 1568. Itfs a reduction

of a thousand dollars in Aetirement line ltea.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATCB E9UCE)

Discussion? Discussion of the aotion? 1he question ise

shall t:e Senate concur with House àwendzent :o. 2 tc senate
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Bill 1568. Ihose in favor vote àye. Tàose oypcfed vote say.

The voting is open. Bave al1 voted xbo wish? Eave all

voted who wisb? Take tbe record. C= that question. tbe âyes

are 52: the Hays are nonee none voting Present. Tbe Senate

does concur with Bouse Amendment 5o. 2 to Genale Bill 1568

and the bill baving received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate E1ll 1570. Seoator

Donahue is recognized for a aotion.

SENATOP tON;HD::

Thank youy :r. President. I would move that t:E Senate

concur in House âmendzents 2 and q. Eealize Lbe concern

is vith Aœend/ent q wbich appropriates five bundred tàousand

GRF to establisb a national coal auseua. I tend to ke in

favor of tbe coal museumy but we#ll 1et it go up or down on

your own merià.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB ERBCE)

âll right. Ihe motion is to concur with Hcuse Aaendaents

2 and q. Discussion of the potion? senator Carrcll.

SEXATOR Câ:I0Lt:

Thank you, :r. Eresident and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. ïes. I don't ànow vbetàer it would kf ketter ko just
offer a substitute aotion ko make it easimr for everyone

and...and. oxaye senator Dcnahue :as nc okjection. %e:ll

aake a substitute motlon to nonccncur.

PBESIDISG OFFICZR: tSfNATOR E9UC:)

Bo-..noe Senator..-we don't recognize sukstitute potions

in the Senate.

SENATOB Czn:otl:

Okay-..okay. In our discussionse the agreement .as tbat

while there is this reguest for a ccal puseum. thls is scœe-

thing new that vas added on in the Bouse of wbich ge didn't

know. Re bave agreed in tàe agpropriations process nct to do

this. Tbe House bas basically agreed to recede. 1...1 recog-

nize that Senator Dona:ue has made a colmitpent to attempt to
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put thls in@ but bas been tke aqreeœent cf all involved

in the process tbat we not. So. I uould trge a so vote cn

the motion to concur and that xould tben kee 'r. Prisident.

the equivalent of nonconcurlence: is àbak correct? If a 5o

vote prevailed. that would in and of itself be

nonconcurrence. ge uould then ask tbe Bouse tc recede lroa

those amendwents.

PRESIDIXG OFYICER: ISEXATOR ERUCE)

Yese alkhougb the Chair does nok like to involve itself

in debate, if there vere...

SESATOD Câi:ottz

. . .a parliawentary inquiry would be...

PRESIDI'G OFJICER: ISAHATOI EPUCE)

. - .only...only one disputed amendmente it zight be...

SENATOP CApBoltz

Relle noe it is...it is all of thep.

PPESIDING O'TICER: 4SEXATO: PBBCE)

âll riskt.

SENAIOB CâBBCt1:

And the House is.u the discussions were thf House wculd

recede. 5o, we urge a so vote.

PBESIZISG OF/ICEBZ ISEXAIO; E:BCE)

. - -to all amendments. àll right. Tbqu .the...

SENâIOB EàEn6tt:

. . .or the lack of an zye vote.

PAESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHàIQB :9BC:)

. ..if...if on a motion to ccncur tberees a failure to

receive kbe required thirty constikutional votese it is auto-

matically a nonconcutrence and tbe Secretary uculd infor. =àe

qouse of that motion unless that motion is pcstponed-..unless

the sponsor postpones further consideration. Senator sowper.

SENATOB 5O;dEEz

às wucb as l dislike opposing Senator Dcnabue. sbe did

indicate that she would atteapt to cuncur cn tbe coal museu/.
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No one in tbe House or Senate agrees witb that posture at the

present time...so, vell. maybe soaeone: but...J'œ...I:m going

to vote so on the wotion.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB PBUCE)

à11 riqhte Senator techouicz.

SENZTO: IECEORICZ:

I alao stand in opposition to this proposal. Nc one is

objecting to the...probably, maybe the concegte *ut as far as

the funding source is general revenue and there is ancther

fund in State Govetnment that*s ;or that purpcse and k:atês

the Coal Research Fund; and for tbat reasone I'm goinç to be

voting Ho on it as well.

P:ESIDING OF/ICERZ ISESATOB BRUCE)

Al1 rigbt, is there furt:er discussion? Eenakor Donabue

may close if s:e wishes. Senator Donabue. do you wish ko

close?

SENATOR DONZHBE:

Koe I just would love for a favorable consideraticn.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (GEHATOD ERUC:)

âl1 rigbt, the guestion is. sball the Senate concnr uit:
!

'

House àpendleots 1. and q to Senate Eill 1570. Tbose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Iaàe tbe

record. on that questione the Ayes ate...12, the Nays 39.

1he Senate does not ccncuz with nouse Amendmemts le 2 and %

to Senate Bill 1570 and kbe Secretary shall so infora the

House. senate Bill 1571: Senator scamer.

5EKAT0B SQSNED:

:r. 'residente I aove ve concur witb nouse âwendwents 1

and 2.

PEE5I2I5G O'FICEBZ ISENATOR ERUCE)

àll riqhte tbe motion is to concuc with Hcuse âeendpents

1 and 2 to Senake Bill 1570. Discussion? tiscussioc? 1àe

question is, shall the senate concur îith Hcuse ADendaents 1
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and 2 to Senate Pill 1570. Rhose in favor vote Aye.

Opposed...1571e nousm àœendments 1 and 2. lhose in favor vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Eave all vcted

who wish? Have all voted w:o wish? Take the reccrd. tn

that question: tàe Ayes are 51. tbe Nays azE nonee none

voting Present. The Senatm does concur Mith Bouse àpenduents

1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1570 and t:e bill bavinç received t1e

required constitutional majority is declared Fassed. senate

Bill 1573. Senator %atson. Senator @atscn on t:e Floor?

%ill someone handle that in kis absence? ïese Senator. you

are. Is there leave 'or Senator Grctlerg tc kandle this in

Senator Matson's absence? Leave is granted. senator

Grotberg is recognized for a moticn.

sE:àTO2 GEEIBERGZ

Tbe Prison Review Poarde we do ccncur in-w.in House

zmend/ents 1 and 3.

PEESIDING OYFICEX: (SENAIOR DESDZIO)

Senator Grotkerg :as moved to ccncur with nouse àmend-

Rents 1 and 3. Is there an# discussion? Tbe question is#

shall the senate concur in aouse âmendments 1 and 3 to

Senate Bill 1573. lhose in favor vote zye. Ihose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l vcted whc wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted whc Kish? lake t:e

record. Ou that question, tbe âyes are 51y tbe Nays are

none: none voting Present. The Senate does ccncur in Hcuse

àmendnents and 3 to Senate Eill 1573 and the bilà :aving

received tbe reqoired constituticnal majority is declared

passed. 1574, Senator Scbaffer. Senator Schafïer.

SENATO: SCHAfFERZ

Kr. Presidente this is the budget fcr the Department of

Public Aid. Re still kave a qreat deal of controvezsy and

weêll have a little pore discussion on tbia bill. I move to

nonconcur vith House âmEndments 2 througl 2q.

PBESIDING OEFICEZ: (SEHàTOB DEHUZIC)
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àl1 rigbk: you#ve beard tbe motion. Is tbere aay discus-

sion? %àe question âs. shall tbe Senate...ob. Senator

Schaffer moves to nonconcul in House Amendlents 1...or I:D

sorry: 2. 3. qe 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10...noe 9. 11e 12, 15, 16e

17e 18. 21. 22 and 2q. Those in favor...signify by saying

àye. Opposed Kay. %be iyes bave it. 1be lction cacries

and tbe secretary shall so infolz tbe House. Senate Eill

1575. Senator Kaitland. Senator Kaitland. Senator schaffer.

@itb leave of t:e SeDate. Senator schaffer uiil bandle tbe

bill. Senate..-leave granted? teave ïs qranted. senator

schaffer.

SEMATOE SCHâFFEBI

Senator Haitland is in a zeeting :ut I#m much wore able

to handle tbis bill tban he...sure ke can heaz this. Tbis is

the Purcbase Care seview Board and I:d œove to ccncur in

âœendments 1 and 2. tbere's nc probleœs.

PRESIDING G'FICEBZ (S'NATOR DE:BZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? ïouêve heard the aoticn. If

not. t:e question ise shall the Senate concur vith House

Amendpents 1 and 2 to Senate Pill 1575. Tbcse in favcr vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe votinq ls cpen. Eave all

voted ?ho kish? Have al1 voted who gish? Have all voted .ho

wish? Take the record. On tbat qucstione t:e âyes are S2.

the Hays are none, none voting Present. %he Senate does

concur in nouse Aaendœents 1 and 2 to senate Eill 1575 and

tàe bill baving received the required constitukional lajotity

is declared passed. Senate *il1 1576. Senator somaer. Sena-

tor Soaaer.

SENATOE SEKKEE:

Kr. President and meaàerse I move to ccncur vità Eouse

àœendment 5c. 1.

PEESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOE EEdUZIC)

àll riqht. senator Somaer has loved to-..concur in Eouse

Amendaent Nc. 1 to Senate Bill...1576. Is kbere any discus-
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sion? If note the question isy s:all tbe Eenate ccncur in

House Awendaent 1 to Senate Eill 1576. Tbose in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1be voking is cpen. Have all

voteë w:o wish? Have a1l voted xho wishz nav: all voted *ho

wisb? Have all voted *ho wish? %ake tbe reccrd. Cn tbal

question: tbe Ayes aze 5ûe t:e Hays are 2, none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in nouse âpendaent 1 to

senate Bill 1576 and tbe bill having Eeceived the zequiced

constitutional majorïty is declared passed. 1577. senator

Coffey. Kr-..senaccr Coffey.

5E<ATO: CC#fEïz

Thank you, 5r. President and memberE of the Senate. I

move to concur with Amendments 5o. 1 and 2 tc senate eill

1577.

PHESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

ïou#ve beard the Qotione is tbece any discussicn? T:e

queskion isy shall tbe Senate concuz in Ecuse Amendwents 1

and to senate Bill 1577. lbose in favcr vcte Aye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. Bave al; voted ?:o

visb? Have all voted *bo gish? Dave all voted who wis:?

lake the record. On tbat questione t:e Ayes are 53, the says

are nonee none voting Present. 1:e Eenate dces concur in

House âœendaent :o. l---House Awendzente aad 2 tc Senate

Bill 1577 and the biàl :aving received tbe required constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. 1583. Senator Davldson.

Senator Davidson is---recognized.

SENAIO; EAVIDSeN:

:r. President and Deœbers of tbe Senatq: I gove we concur

àn àwendment 1 and ee and tben after ge do tbat. 1::: ask to

nonconcur on 2 and

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SESATOP DE:UZIE)

àll rigbte youfve beard tbe aotion. Senator Davidson bas

move that the Senate ccncur..-senatcru .senatot Davidson.

5E:à;OE Dà7IDS05:
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I...I'm sorry: I Dade a zistaàe. I...:cve concur in

âmendpent 1. 3 and 8.

PEESIDING OF/ICEB: ISESAIQR DEAUZIO)

Senator Davidson has moved tbat the semake ccncur in

House àwendaents 1e ; and 8 to senate Bill 1S6d. Is tbere

any discussiom? 2f not. tbe question is, shall the senate

concur ln House âmendœents 1e 3 and E to senate Bill 1583.

Tbose in iavor vote âye. Tàose opposed vote say. TbE votiug

is open. Have al1 voted who uish? Have a1l voted w1o uisb?

Have all voted w:o wish? Take the record. en that qqestione

the àyes are 5qe the Kays are none: none..-none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in nouse zmegdwents 1, 3 and

8. Senator Davidson.

5EMâTOE Dz7IDSON:

Kr. Pcesidenty I love ue nonconcur in Eouse àleLdmeut 2

and 7 to Seoate Bill 15e3.

PRESIDING O'fICEE: (SEHATOZ DE:UZIO)

àll righte you've heard the motion. Is tkeie any discus-

sion? Senator Davidson has moved that the secate ncnconcur

in House Aaendœents 2 and lhose in favor signify by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The.--tbe aotiono.-the àyes have

ite tbe potion carries and tàe secretary shall so infora tbe

nouse. Senate Bill 1586, Senator Carroll. Eenator Carroll

is recognized.

5E:A16n Câ9EOLt:

Eold. eolde please.

P:;SIDIHG OFAICERZ 4Sd5âTO; DEHUZIC)

That's a àold. senate Bill 1592. Eenator Buzkee. All

righty ites gone. House...senate Bill 1555. senator Bruce.

Senator Eruce is reccgnized.

SEHATCR EFUCE:

Thank youe dr. Fresident. dy moticn wi1l be to concur

with House âpendpents 1 and to Eenate :111 1595. uouse

àwendment No. 2...
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PRESIDING OYJICE:Z ISENATOB DEHUZIO)

kell. senator...

SENATeE B:UCE:

. . .Ifa sorry. House âmendments 2 and q. zaendaent :o.

added two million dollars to fund a new hlgh-tec:nology grart

program. Enabling legislatiop passed througb kctb Housea on

June tbe 19th as..-as House Bill 1839. 1be âtendment No. q

dealt witk an inadvertent depletion of the iwpressed iund at

one of our community college and tbis is an açpropriation tc

replenisb the funds dowm at State Coaaunity Ccllege. Ask for

a favorable roll call.-.for concurrence op âtendaents 2 and

%.

PEESIBING OFFICEîZ ISENATOB DEHDZI6)

ïouAve heatd tàe lotione any discussicn? zny discussicn?

The guestion is, sball tbe Senate concur in ecuse àaendaenks

2 and % to Senate Bill 1595. Tbose in favor vcte Aye. Tkcse

opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Bave all voted gho

wish2 Have all voted w:o wish? Eave a11 voted w:o uis:?

Take t:e record. On that question: the â#Es aEE 50, tbe %ays

are 2. none voting Present. The Senate does ccncur in ncuse

âmenimenks 2 and % to Senate gill 1595 and the biàl baving

received the required constltutional aajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1595. Senator 'theredge. senator

Etheredge is recognized. 1597.

s:NàTOn ETHEnEDG':

ïesy :r. President and tadies and Gertle/en of tke

Senate, I pove to..ato concur with House zaendaents 1 and R.

PEESIBING OFJICEBZ (SEHAIOR EEHBZIG)

Al1 rigàt, senator Ekberedqe bas woved tc concur wikh

House Azendpents 1 and % to senate Bill 1597. 2s tbere any

discussion? Any discussion?.u if not, the guestion is. shall

the senate concur with House èmendments 1 and % to Senate

Bill 1597. lbose in favor vote âye. Tbose cpposed vcte Nay.

T:e votinq ks open. Have all voted wbo wisb? Mave al1 voted
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who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. Gn

t:at questione tbe Ayes are 53e tbe Nays arq 1v none votinq

Present. The Senate does concur witb uouse âlEndmenks 1 and

q to Senate Bill 1597 and t:e bill bavinq received tbe

required constitutional majorlty is declared passed. senate

B1ll 1599. Senator Qeaver is reccgnized.

SE:ATOP %EAVEEI

Kove that we not concur in Souse âmendment No. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENàTOR DESUZIC)

âll righty Senator geaver moves ko ncnconcur in House

àmendœent 2 to Senate e1ll 1599. Any discussionë AIl thoze

in favor signify by saying Aye. Ogposed say. 1:e àyes have

it. T:e motion carries and the Gectetary sbail so iniora the

uouse. Senake Bill 1600, Senator geaver. is a kold. Fage

10. Senate Bill 1649. Senator Egan. senator Eqan is recog-

nized. The top of page 10e Senate Eill 16q9.

SEKATOD EGZNZ

Thank you, :r. President and aelbers cf tbe Senate. I

move to concur in House âmendments No. 1 and 2 to senate Eill

1649.

PRESIBING OFTICEX: 15ENA1OE DEHBZIC)

ïoueve heard t:e aotion...yoetve :eard t:e moticn. 1be

question is: sàall the Senate concul wilh eouse Aaendwents 1

and 2 to Senate Bil; 16:9. Those in favor siqnify ky...will

vote âye. Those opposed will voke Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted %bo wish? Eave all

voted who wish? Take tke record. On that guestione tbe zyes

are 56: the Nays are none, none voting Present. :be senate

does concur vith House âwendaenks 1 and 2 to senate Bill 16:9

and the bill :aving received the reguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Eill 171q. senatcr

Jereziah Joyce. âll righte with leave of the Bodyy we uill

go to Suppleaental..-supplewemkal Calendaz: suppleœental Ko.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Cn tbe Crder of
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senate Calendare Supplemental Bo. 1. seczetary's Desk Concur-

rence. Senate Bi12 1733. Senator Pkilip. senator Pbilip is

recognized.

SîHATO: FnI1IE:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladïes a:d Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I meanv we do not concur and ask foc a Conference

Comzittee to be reported on Senate Eill 1733.

PPESIDIKG OFFICEB: ISEAAIOE DENBZIC)

All right, Senator Philip œcves tc nonconcur in nouse

Co//ittee...in Hcuse â/endments 1: R@ 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 1Q. 11e

13 and 16. Thosq in favor.u willu .signify by saying zye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it. 1be zotion carries and the

Secretary sball so infora the House. senate e11l 1852. Seua-

tor gock. Senator Bock is recognized.

SEBZTGn BOCKZ

ehank youy :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. àfter four days of discussion. the Ecuse was abie

only to pu* tuo amendments on. neitber of wbich Ieœ happy

about. So@ I would move that we nonconcut lith Eouse àœend-

ments No. 16 and No. 93.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SESATOB DE:OZIC)

. u senator nock---is theze any discussion' Senator Eock

moves to nonconcur uith House àaendpents 16 and 93 to Senate

Bill 1893. Those in favor skgnify by sayinq âye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. 1he aotion carries and kàe secretary

shall so inform tbe Bouse. Secrekaryes Desk Nonconcurrence

is House B11l 1563, Senator savïckas. senator Savickas on

t:e Floor? House :ill 2368. senator Eock. Eenator Bock is

recognized. Eouse 2ill 2368.

SEHATOR EOcKI

Thank youy :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

senate. Tkis is the Begional Iransportation âukkority kill

that Senator Keats.--inquired about wbere we put in a salary

for the œepàers of t:e Coamuter Bail Eoatd and t:e Euburban
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Bus Board. The House bas seen fit ko ask khat ik go ko

conference. Ihey did not think t:e salary levels vere :ig:

enough. have aqreed to do that. 5o. I wculd œove to

refuse to recede frow Senate zwendmenE No. 1.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOR DE:BZIC)

âl1 righte Senator :ock has---bas aoved to.-.to refuse to

recede wikh Senate âwendment 5o. 1. Is tbere any discussion?

Senator Bock œaves tbat the Senate refuse to Iecede froa tbe

adoption of Senate Alendlent No. 1 to Boqse Eill 2368 aDd

that a Conference Ccmœittee ke appcinted. Ihcse-..all tbose

in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Ihe.--tle âyes

bave it. %be mokion carries and tbe Eecretary shal; so

inforz the House. Senate...or Hoese Eill 2388. senator

Kaitland. Senator Haitland on t:e floor? House Bill 2395.

Senator Kelly. Senator Kelly is recognized fcr a motion.

5EMz%0: KEtt':

Thank youe Hr. President and meaàerf of t:e Senate. I

would like to move to recede on senate âmendment No. 2 to

House Bill 2395. Basically uhat kbis alendlent did. it gave

tbe funds for a coawunity fire protection qrant proqlap and

there was some probleas. and àt seems tc ke in the best

interest that ue vould Eemove this alendzent and put the bill

throug: as it is. qbis.-.if.-wif this passes: tbat wculd be

final action tben on...on àhis.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATCR DE:BZIC)

That is--.tbat is correct. à11 Iighl. Senator Kelly

Ioves to recede fro? Senate àleadwenk Ro. to BouEe Eill

2395. Is tkere any discussion? 1he queskion is. skall the

Senate recede froa Sezate àwendaent No. 2 to Eouse Bill 2395.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those oppoeed vote Nay. The votinq

is open. nave al1 voted who wish? Bave aàl vcted %hG wisb?

Have all voted wbo wisb? Take tbe record. Gn tbat question:

the àyes are 52, tbe Hays are noney none votiDg Present. The

senate does recede frol Senate âmendment No. 1 to House Eill
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2395 and the bill having recelved the required constitutional

majority is declared passed-..:ouse 2ill 2509.

PBESIDI'G O'FICEB: (SENATOZ ERBCE)

ke are on t:e order of Bouse sill 2509 wit: senate Aaeud-

ments 1 and 2. Senator Deœuzio is recognized ïor a motion.

GENATOB 2B:u2IOz

Thank you: :r. Eresident. I...ay motion is to refuse to

recede froa Senate Aaendments So. 1 and to Hcuse Bill 2509

and that a Conference Coamittee be appoinked.

P:ESIDING OF/ICE': (SENàTOB EBDCE)

Youêve beard tbe aotion. Discussion? Tbofe in favor saY

âye. Opgosed Nay. Tbe âyes bave it. The senate refuses to

recede frow Senate àaendlents 1 aBd 2 and tbe Eecretaty shall

so inforœ tbe House. Is senator Savicàas on khE floor?

senator teœkee for what purpose do yGu arise?

SENAIGR tfxKEz

I vould like to...Genate Joint Eesclution 130 is on tbe

Consent Calendar and khak's a comneporatory cf an anniversary

in Palos neights in Senator Kakar and ay dlstrict: and 2

understand the celebration is the 6th. I#d like to aove to

have tbat so we can send it over to tbe Ecuse and have it

apptoved.

PRESI:ING OFTICEBI (SENATOD BSDCE)

Can you give us the numbere Seuator?

SENAIOE LE:KE:

Senate Joint Eesolution 130.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: ISENATOB EHBCE)

Senator Le/ke has œoved t:at the...that Senate Joint

nesolution 130 be reaoved froœ the Eenate iesclukioa Calendar

and considered iwmediately. On tbe pokion, those ln favor

say àye. Opposed Say. The àyes bave it. Tke...tbe resclu-

tion is discharged frol tbe Consent Calendar and placed

before tbe Senate. Senator-..senator temke now aoves tbe

adoption of SJB 130. On :he wokione tbose in favor say âye.
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Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Senate Jcint Eesolutïon 130

is adopted. Is there leave to 9o to tbe Ozder of Desclu-

tions? Besolutions.

SECBETA9X:

Senate Eesotution 738, by Senator savickase congrat-

ulatory.

senate Pesolution 739, Senator Eavickas. it's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 7q0. by Senator Chewy Newbcuse. Jones.

Smith. Collins and others and ites congratulatoly.

PZESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEXàTOP EDUC')

Resolutions Consent Calendar.

GECRETABXZ

Senate Joint Xesolution 131, ty senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIDING OF:ICER: 45E5âIOB PBOCE)

Bxecutive Comzittee.e-senator Eocke for what purpose do

you arise?

5ENâIOB SCCKZ

Thanà you, dr. Eresident and Ladies and GEntlemen oi the

Senate. I'd aqaïn...like ào repind the se*bezs tàat tbere

are rougbly forty Confezence Cozœittees..ainforaed and we are

reguesting of the Eouse that they œake 1he Eaae tiae avai:-

able, so we vill come into Session...after ue adjourn very

sbortly beree we will come into Eession at ten o'clock toaor-

row aorainge and for those of you xho are c:airmen of your

respective Conference Comwitteesy 1#d ask #cu to try to

schedule those comaittees to weet letween ten-tkirty and one

o'clock. and ve#ll see how ge doe bnt ueell ccRf in toaorrov

morning at ten o'clock. 10:00 a./.

PBESIDISG OFFICEB: ISENATQP E:OCE)

à12 cight, Senator Bocke we have just a feu aore watters.

Senator Aock, I have a...I have a resolution. If you would

just.-.we talked about to suspend tbe rules ard have it puk
on tàe Calendar for toporrcw. Rould ycq dc thatz semator
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Etheredgey for v:at purpose do you atise?

SENATOR 'IHEIEDG':

res. Hr. President, I have a House bill cn Secretary#s

Desk Nonconcurrence that has one Sepate asendmente and I

would like to recede froa tàat amEndœent. if I could. and

then ue could get this bill off the Calendat.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOE ERKCE)

On page ll...page 11 of your Calendar is Ecuse Bill 2513.

The aotion is to recede from Senate izeDdwent No. 2. Is

there discussion? Discussion' This is final passage. Tàe

question 1se shall the Senate recede flop Eenate zmendweot

:o. to nouse Bill 2513. Those in favor vote àye. lhose

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Qave all voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the reccrd. fn that

questione tbe âyes are 52y tbe Hays are none. 1 votiog

Present. The Senate does recede frop Senate zmendaent No. 2

ko House Bill 2513 and tàe bill :avinq received tàe Eequired

constitutional majority is declared passed. âll riçkt. is

Senator Savickas on the Floor? Js Genator daitland on the

Floor? Senator Fawell. for w:at pulpose do ycu ariseë

SEHAIOR FàgEltz

Pointu .a point of inquiry. Could yoq tell ae what spe-

cial order of business youdre tkinklng about gcing into?

PEESIDIHG O'EICEB: (SISATO: EBUCE)

Senator. weAre about to adjourny tàates tàe special
order.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOZ 2EKuZIO)

Okaye uitb leave of t:e Eody: ue'll move tc resoluticns.

Is leave gcanted? teave is sranted. 0n the Crder of Resclu-

tionse :r. Secretary.

s'CsElàBïz

Senate îesoltion 7%0 offered by Senatcl Ertce.

PEESIBING O'FICES: (SEXATO: DESBZIO)

Senator Pruce.
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SEXATGB EîUCI:

Thank youe Nr. President. lhis resolution deals wit:

disability deter/inations in the Statq of Illinois. and my

motion is that we*ve spoken to the Department of D6E and to

have this placed on tàe Calendar toaorrowe nct to ke consid-

ered todaye ve*ll have it on the---calendar for consideration

tomorrow. 5oe my moticn is to suspend t:e rules to have +he

resolution placed on tbe Calendar for---well. we aay not cco-

sider it to&orrowe but a least place it on tbe calendar so

that everyone will bave a càance to read it amd analyze it.

I've worked with the deparlment amd they4re.-.tàey have

removed a1l opposition. It is basically--.tbe coatent of the

resolution is to bave tbeir tecbnical advisory ccapittee

vhich is already in opetation to report back kc tkis General

âssembly on sovember the lste and they...tkey are in agree-

zent witb that procedure. That#s all...ites.--ites a clean

resolution.

PBESIDISG OFJICERI ISENATOB DIKUZIC)

à11 righte any discussionz Senator Eruce aoves to sus-

pend the rules for tbe immediate consideratien of Senate

:esolution 7%1 and kave it put on the Eecïetaryes Desk.

Tbose in Tavor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be zyes

have it. The resolution vill be put on the secretaryes Desk.

<re there 'urther resolutions? senator Prucev for what pur-

pose do you arise?

END OE REEL
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BEE: #%

SEKATCD ZBUCE:

Yes. tbank you. ;r. President. lf I aight have 1be

attention of tbe Bodye one...one additional tile. Conference

Committees will be Deeting tomorrov betweea ten-thirty and

one oeclock. Soe if you bave Ccnference Copwiktees to be

heard, the...thm Senate sponsors uho are the cbairaen o:

Senate bills in Ccnference Coœnlttee should call Nancy

Fritzsche at 2-4657 and sàe vill assiqn you a room for your

Confereuce Committee betweea ten-thirty and onf tomorrov ande

5r. Presldent, if tàere's no furtker business to cope before

the Senate. I would aove that ve stand adjcuzned until...

PESSIDING OF#ICEEZ ISENATOB D:;0ZIO)

Ten o#clock.

SENATOE ESBC::

No: tbe Secretary :as already...all the sefsages ve àave

have been read in so tàere's no reasoD to stand at ease at

this point. 5o, we would move that we stand in adjcurnpent
until ten o'clock tolorrow Korning.

P'ESIDING OFFICEBI IS:AATO: C;;uZIO)

:r. Secretarye do you have any further business? senator

Brace moves that the Senate stand...adjonrned until fridaye

June the 30tb. tbe houl of ten olclock.-.satulday---sakurdaye

June t:e 30th.


